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Europ
As

Are
CloseTo Two

Frontiers
Hitler Looks On As
Disturbing Reports
Continue

e Worries
Nazis Drill

Maneuvers

BERLIN, Aug. 15 (AP)
Adolf Hitler looked on today
as reserveforces of rearmed
Germany started cxtensivo
war maneuvers that are to
blanket Virtually, every part

i of the nation.
The reichsfuehrer'sperson?

al attendancewas disclosedin
a terse announcement which
said he witnessed a military
display at Jueterbog, oneof
Germany's largest military
training grounds 40 miles
southof Berlin.

No details wcro made known.
Putting the nation on a virtual

wartime-footin- g, the maneuversap-
parently wcro a demonstration of
the speed of motorized army trans-
port.

Although other countries,notably
Britain- - and France,gave evidence
of grave concernat the magnitude
'of the maneuvers, an effort was
rnado hero to calm what was term
ed "exaggeratedand disturbing re
ports."

Preparations for the two weeks
of reserve training were noted
chiefly in southernGermany (close
to 'Czechoslovakia and to Franco)
but they extended also to the dis
tricts around thecapital.

Military observersestimated O

to a possible 1,000,000 men were
participating in the maneuvers.

Berlin citizens planningweekends
In the country found placards at
suburban bus stations announcing
the regular, postal department bus
lines, connectingstationswith lakes
and,other vacationspots,had been
discontinued-- "temporarily."

Rumors current in rural sections
said the buses wero requisitioned
by tno military nuthoritlesvier the
tZ-- - f- - -- r- w -

Europo's concern .was that the
maneuverswero to bo close to the
frontier and that somo Incident
might provoke, a: conflict with
Czechoslovakia.

The reservpsare getting the two
wrecks' earlier training to acquaint
them with new type .weaponsof the
regular army.

NewOutbreak
In Asia Is

Averted
Soviets Indicate
New Problems ,

May Arise
MOSCOW, Aug. IB' UP) The

lovlet governmentIndicated today
Iho carrying out of the Changku--
leng..armistice agreementbaa been
lelayed by now border difficulties
Vhlch alm--st resulted in an armed
ilash shorUy after the.truce went
into effect August 11.

The difficulties first were
id In a Soviet communique last
tight stating that a new outbreak
if fighting on the disputedSiberian-Korea- n

frontier bad been narrowly

See OUTBREAK Page 6, CoL S
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Kaeh question counts Ms each

Mrt of a two-pa-rt quesMea, W. A
Wre of 60 la fair; 89, good. Answers
a .editorial pare. s
1. Identify this senator, famous

)w his fancy vest and eeurtly ,maa-ers- l
who. plans to resign after tfie

seat session.
t. What Is meant by Japan's

Xwaagtung array?
S. What dees GHA stand ferT
4. Laws te per rnnaylvsnln

fcglelaHve eemmHta rather than
11 grand isry to investigateehatfes
agatnet Governor Karle and ether
taaaeerate have been tfecuroa u. ,uiM.ii Tnu at falMf
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IJfo took on a rosy tone for
"Sklppy" real name un-
known when ho was "placed In
a hospital at Martlnsburg, W.
Va., after a departmentof as-
sistanceworker found' him liv-

ing In a chicken coop near
CharlestOwn, W. To, ill and
undernourished.A 'wolf of the
1030 floods, ho was separated
from his parents and givenJto.
adoption. N6w three, heIs ua-ab- le

to talk or' hear.

Hamilton Man

HuntStymied
Posse'sHunt .At End
Of 24 Hours Is ,

Fruitless
BEQUEEN. Ark., Aug, II

Mounted, police .officers ,i

border'for two fugl- -

STUXWATEB, OkIo.,;Yug. IS
CD Central Oklahoma officers
widened today a search jfpir two
men whoTobbcd a womanmotor-
ist near Perry and escaped after
shoutingto her that shecould tell
authorities she had seen Floyd
Hamilton, southwestern desper-
ado. 's.

The woman, Mrs. Ruble Gen-
try, said she believed a second
man who remained In the' rob-
bers' car, was Ted Walters, who
Is soughtwith Hamilton.

Uvea believed to bo Floyd Hamilton
andTed Walters,southwesterndes-
peradoes, who fled Into tho area
under a machinegun, fusillade Sat
urday.

The posse, which beat through
the, underbrush forrooro than 24
hours without finding a definite
trace of Its quarry, was mado up
of approximately 100 Arkansas,
Texas and Oklahoma state police
and sheriff officers.

Lieut. Earl Scroggln of .the Ark-
ansasstate'police said fingerprints

See HAMILTON, Fage6, CoL S

STEEL CHIP TAKEN
FROM WORKERS EYE

Clinton Fen-ell-, Kermlt oil field
worker, was given 'a chance for
partial vision In his right eye fol-
lowing removalof a steel from the
backof his eyeball hore.Monday,

Tho piece of steel which pierced
his eyeball Just at' tho edge and
above the pupil measured.
of an Inch. It. was removed, at. a
local eye, ear and nose cllnlo. by
meansof an' electro-magn-et.

His chances vision depend
uponhow seriously steelInjured
the retina when It lodged .against
tho back of the eye.

T-- i ,.

NKW YORK. Aug; 15 Police
delved Into obscure phasesof sim-
ple today to
determinewhat startedCharlesSan
Fiilppo on "cop-hatla- career
that enaeain nu death as the cli-
max, of a two-gu-n attack on 360
policemen at a CentralParkmemo
rial service.

OP)

for
the

UPt

the

Thousandsof horrified Sabbath
strollerssaw the madman,about40,
Dreclnltate a brief Ditched battle la
which five persons two of them
policemen were wounded.

"I was going to try to kill as
many cons as I could." he muttered
as he lay dying with at least 30 po-

lice bulet wounds la the head.
He cu'me uponthe outdoor'memo-

rial almost unnoticed yesterday
afternoon, picking a rifle and a
shotgun,and'wearingcrude, bulle-t-proe-

fcreet-!Uis- - A speakerhad
Welsh rt his eulogy after a reading
aC'ttte rest ef the

fasensf sad
dtMhd MMMWAMfll

si sen .was onM

liva Bsat lihiwi ee. tea, at
(i

I .

NineKilled
In CrashOf
Airliner

PlaneFalls At
Rio Do Jancrio,
Cadets Die.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Aug.
15 Con--.
dor flying boat "Ahhangah"
fell from low. altitude into
Rio De bay todayand
sank, killing all nine persons
aboard. "

Five were passengersand
four wero members of the
crew. None aboard the, air-
liner wasa North

Tho. plane had taken off earlier
but had returned when fog was
found too denso for safety. The
pilot waited for .the wcatbor to
clear somowhatand then took off
again. It was reported some of the
passengersobjected to tho take-of-f,

fearing disaster after tho first falso
start. -
'.FishermenIn tho vicinity said tho

piano was .flying in a sharp circle
wnen sne supped into tho harbor,1
burst Into flames and
sank.

The bodies of all the passengers
were recovered and taken ashore
by harbor'polico but all four crew
men wero Imprisoned In tho cabin.
Officials said they feared it would
bo Impossible to ralso the flying
boat.

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 15 UF
Two army cadets, tentatively Iden-
tified as Edward D. Wlllard and
Robert K. Whltehouse, were killed
today when, the planes they wero
flying In formation collided near
Dllley, Texas.

Wlllard. 22, was listed as from
Modesto, Calif, while Whltehouse,
21, came from Evanston, Bl.

Tho two ships crashed at about
1,500 feet, army officials hero sold.
The plana of Cadet Wlllard spun
to earth, crumbled at tho impact
and caught fire. Tho body of the
pilot remainedin the plane and was
burned almost beyond recognition

Cadet Whltenouso leaped from
his machine buthis parachute fail-
ed the rip cord had not been pulled,
ed tho rl cord had not been pulled,
possibly due to the cadet, being
knocked unconscious as he leaped.

5 r.earchedanyaer,.farmer issate&WnTmminatFor----

psychiatry attempting

(AP)-- The Sindicato

.Janeiro

American.

Immediately

Post
Harry Winston, Snyder, was se

lected by chairmenof a section of
District No. 6 as their choice for
the district representativeon the
statoagricultural conservationcom
mittee in a session here Monday
morning.

Winston'sname will be submitted
along with those from two other
sections of the district. The one se-
lected will representthe district on
tho stato body,

Here for the nomination were
these county chairmen: W. T.
Brooks, Mitchell county; Joe M.
Peterson,Dawson county; A. J.
Duncan,Nolan county; D. B. Cross,
Glasscock county;. M, R. Reed,
Sterling county; D. R. Sadler, Mar
tin county; J. H. jean, scurry coun-
ty; and Im H. Thomas, Howard
county.

ChargesOf Cattle
Theft.Are Prepared

Chargesof cattle theft were filed
In Howard county Monday against
C. la. McDaniel, Lomcsa, for cattle
theft.

Tho count was the outgrowth of
arrest of four personsIn connection
with operation of an alleged cattle
theft ring operating In this terri
tory.

One cow allegedly taken by the
ring from Milton Brougbton was
recoverednear Lames. McDanlcls
Is being held .In the Dawson county
Jail.

MEETING IN PROGRESS
A revival meeting la In progress

this weekat the CenterPoint Meth
odist church with Rev. C. Y, But
ler of MaVN. M;, leading the ser
vices.

Services are held each day at
8:16 p.m. and the public is Invited
to tako part.

ATTEMPT TO DETERMINE WHAT

STARTED KHIER ON CAREER
the name of each dead policeman.
Then shots from a double-barr- el

shotgun shattered the solemnity
and,in a wink most of the 36$ po-
licemen drew servicerevolvers and
poured volleys at the retreating
figure, who was firing the rifle as
ha ran.

San Fiilppo slumped to the
groundandgasped his dying hatred
of cops, a hatred evidenced In two
tratflo summonses found in his

In clippingsat the fam-
ily apartmentIn" theBronx. Some of
the clipplng told of the exploits
of a "phantera of the Bronx" who
killed two pajrolmen and i fired
oa others In recent Months. Others
detailed the deathsot other police,
men. Pencil marks encircled the
officers' names and derogatory re-

marks about thcaa .were wrltteaJB
the margins.

At Ms hews Beeiee learaea, too.
hat shedeadwawss's,father;tWfd
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SUSPECTIN FROME CASE HELD
VetHospital
LocationIs ,

Selected
Choice To Rcmaia y
SecretUntil FD
Approves

Site for tho veterans hospital
In West Texas has beenmado It
was learned hero Monday after--'
noon, but choice of tho location
will remain a secret until the
presidentpasseson the veterans
administration report.

Rep. George Mahon advised T.

IL Greene, chamber ofcommerce
manager, that' tho location bad
been made, but the InformaUoa
would not bo divulged untU tho
presidenthad given approval.

Mahon learned ofiht action la
a telephone conversation with
CoL George E. JJams, assistant
administrator of veterans hos-
pitals.

The selection was made Mon-
day morning but strict secrecy
surrounded tho choice. Malum
said hehad no Inkling of where
the hospital would be placed.

Greene 'observedthat whatever
tho board'saction hadbeen, U10
fight wasdefinitely overandthat
the chamber could now turn Its
attention toTother major projects.

DustBowl Control
Near Realization

AMARILLO, Aug. IS UP)
of the dust bowl is

nearerrealizationtodaythanat any
umo sinco it came Into, existence,
H. H. Flnnell, regional conservator
of tho soil .conservation service,
said here today.

The area where severe dust
Btorms maybe expected to originate
next winter, under present condi
tions, is confined to a scant third
of, tho blowing land which madoup
tho dust bowl In the spring of 1930,
Flnnell said.

Outstanding Improvement has
has.been,1-madoi- sectipnswhere
rainfall hambeeaiearc'i normal and
Where.iyalleftM isturp has been
conservca or, vcgeiauva 'growio
through'use or soil and water con-

servationpractices,"ho explained.

ACCEPTS POSITION AT TROUP
TROUP,-.Aug- . 15 UP) Fount K.

Bright, Dayton, Texas, high school
coach the lost seven years, said he
had accepteda similar place at
Troup high school and would begin
activities within tho, week. He suc-
ceeds R. A. Brown, wh.o resigned
to acceptan assistant'sjob on tho
coaching staff at Marshall.

AgentsDecide
OnShowDate

TentativePlansAre
Talked For Club
Boy Show

Tentative dates were set for the
second annual Big Spring 4--H and
FFA livestock show Monday by
county agentsof this area.

Subjectto approvalby the cham
ber of commerce, sponsor of the
show, the dates will bo Feb. 27-2-8,

1939.
Only major changeIn the rules

was.the addition of two classesIn
fat hogs. Light class will be from
180 to 220 pounds and tho heavy
class will be .220 to 300 pounds.
Therewill again be two classes for
dry Jot calves and two for nurse
cow calves, and a class for fat fed
lambs as well as car lot competi-
tion In calves and Iambs.

Here for the confab' with J. H.
ureene, cnamoer of commerce
manager, were Joe Williams, a,.

Dawson county agent; Luke
Ballard, Snyder, Scurry county
agent; V. O. Young, Garden City,
Glasscock county agent; Ben Bas-ki- n,

Colorado, Mitchell county
agent; and O.. P. Griffin, Big
Spring, Howard county agent.

JOHN ROOSEVELT
STARTSTO WORK

BOSTON, Aug. 15 UP) Back
from Bermuda with his bride of
two months, John Roosevelt, the
president'syoungestson, today de
clared he took a Job "at tho bot
tom" In a Boston departmentstore
(FUene's) insteadof more lucrative
offers "because1 didn't want to ex
ploit the family' name."

He will start, "probably at a be
ginner'ssalary ot 18 a week," late
this month.

"I simply went in and askedfor
the Job,' he told newsmen.

QUEST OF 3. V. MORGAN

ABERDEEN, Aug. 15 IS1) King
George left Balmoral castle today
to spenda few days grouse shoot-
ng as thegue( of J. P. Morgan at
the New York; banker's Oaanoehy
lode. Angus.

wctk br father at strashsai wa
payas tMatamc "

mtaa,
rj t

wee is staying

GERMAN AIRLINER MAKES RECORD FLIGHT

Tho Gorman airliner Brandenburg,shown' taking off from Floyd Bennett field In New York was
set down at tho Tcmpclhof airdrome In Berlin Sundayaftera non-sto-p flight of 10 hoursand SS min-
utes. leg completing tho first round trip alrp lane trip betweenGermanyand thoUnited States
was madeIn hours 60 minutes less than only previouswest-cas-t crossingfrom Now York
to Berlin In 1933 by tho Wiley Post.. Tho flight led, to talk of a."round-the-worl- flight by tho
airliner but Germanministry officials said no Information about It will bo divulged In advance."

Hines Says He
Expect To Lose
Guilty Pleas
AreHeard

Criminal Docket
Is OpenedIn
County Court

Four pleas of guilty were heard
In county court Monday morning
when County Judge Charllo "Sulli-

van opened tho criminal docket for
tho .current term.

Ellas Gamboa and Klondro Valla
enteredpicas of guilty to receiving
and concealingstolen,'property . In'

burglary. They
and costs of $28.85 and ono day In
jail. Aurora Rodrlqucz was Assess-
ed Blmllar flno and costs for sim-
ple assault, while Juan Costcllo,
charged with aggravated assault,
was given flno costs amount-
ing to $48.85.. .

Casesdismissed Included those of
Loy Phillips, theft; Charles Parker,
aggravatedassault; and two counts
of loaning money with which to
pay. a poll tax against V. A. Gomez.

Other criminal cases were to be
heard during the afternoon. Civil
docket Is set for Wednesday,

HealthInsurance
FD'sProposal?

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 UP)
Federal health Insurancemay be--
como one of President Roosevelt's
proposalsfor broadeningthe Social
Security program.

The President,who will. speakto
night on the third anniversary'of
tho Social Security aot, alreadyhas
recommended studies looking to
ward enlarging the program In
other respects.

A hint that he might mention a
health protection systemappeared
In a statement by Chairman Alt-mey- cr

of tho Social Securityboard.
"Tho" question of health protec-

tion," Altmoyer said, "is beginning
to appear on tho horizon. Wo may
ono day set up safeguardsagainst
tho hazard.otillness,parallelingour
present lines of defenseagainst the
hazardsof want during unemploy-
ment and,of a.destituteold age."

Tho President'sbrief speech will
be broadcastto the nationover all
major, networksat "p. m East
ern Btandard Time.It will be de
livered from tho White House.

Few expected it to containmany
political references, inasmuchas
aidesof 'the President saidIt would
bevery generaland would not men

names of individualsor states.

DELEGATION ON
CtiRN BELT TOUR

DES MOINES, u, Aug, IB UP
Cotloarlceand sugarcanefarmers
on a good tour of the corn belt
spent today learning how Iowa
farmers raise corn and hogs
fattencattle.

Harry Chalkley, Jr., of Lake Char-
les, La., who heads the delegation
of 41 farmers, from Louisiana,'Mis-
sissippi 'and Alabama, assuredIo--
wans -- we are proua or pur eniia,
adding,'"after all, you must resaesa
ber Iowa once was part of Leuls-fatna-."

Iowa Lieutenant Governor John
JK,. Valentine addressedthe delega
tion at ereaxiast,urgiap xrteaeutup
and cooperationbetween Northern
ana awHitaem farmers.

Oae ef the farms visited by
group tUs BoontUc' was that of
Harry Iimim,' brotber'-kvla-w
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AccusedLeader
SpeaksWhile
JuryChosen

By JOHN FERRIS
NEW YORK, Aug. 15 UP) With

tho vigorous assertion: "This is a
political battlo," James J. Hints,
Tammany district leader, went to
trial today on conspiracycharges
growing out of tho policy racket.

"This Is not tho first political
I havo been in," said tho r-

old politician, asho awaitedtho sel-

ection of a Jury from a special
panel of 300 veniremen. "I am go-
ing to .win this battle, too. I can't
lose.

"I cannot bo convlctod on tho
testimony of a bunch of saucalcrs.
I havp.assurcamy'frlendsof my

I've 'told'th'cin hot'to wor--
ivfcm

York (ilitrlci attorney brought
to trial, Hinesmerelysold:

is a young a duty to do. '
Hines appeared early in the

courtroom of Justlco Ferdinand
Pccoraof supremocourt
Ho sat looked carefully at the
faces of the veniremen.

ifiweVi tho Now
who

him "Ho
man with

tho stato
and

Many Vanish
Thoro was a. roar of laughter

as half of tho, 300 dashedforward
when Pccora said J10 would hoar
immediately any .talesman with a
legal reasonfor being excusedfrom
Jury service. Only 187 veniremen
remainedIn the room, tho rest de
parting, excused.

bchultx Associater
Hines, ono-tlm- o patronage pro

consul for New Deal politicians. Is
charged with participating In tho
control and profits of a $100,000,000
gambling' " racket.

District Attorney Thomas E.
Dewey, who once accused"certain
elements of TammanyHall" of hav-
ing an allianco with crime, will at
tempt to show that such a partner--
snip existed between Illncs and tne
slain Dutch Schult'sHarlem num
bers ring. ,

GUNSHOT VICTIM
Last rites for Morris Brown, 47,

Abilene, wero held Monday after
noon at Fort Worth. Brown was
found Sundaymorningby members
of bis family with a gunshotwound
in his head. He had been In ill
healthslnco January.Brown at one
time operatedthe Maurice Shoppe
here.

MURDER CHARGES FILED
BRECKENRIDGE,Aug. 15 UP

District Attorney Ben Dean today
filed a charge of murder in 00th
district court againstAndrew Fun
derburk,42, In connection with the
fatal shooting here yesterday of
Lloyd Rombo, 23.

By OLEN W. CLEMENTS
CAMP BULLIS, Aug. 18 UP

Like two" game cocks tossed.into
thepit. Blue andBrown army caval
ry- - xougai an intensive Dame in tne
Leon Seringa hill range today as
18 .Blue planes rained "bombs" on
a. Brown army truck convoy rush
ing troops to the aid of the

Toot and artillery treow were
pouring; into the battle setter from
both campsandumpiressaid heavy
fightlng'was expected at noon with
the 12,000 Blue army treesehotd--
lag' the high hills and spraying bul-
lets Into the ranks of the 14,099 at--
tacuiag arown army.

The bisr'ehaaabattle, a earl of
the Third army.maneuversthat be
gan three wedu ago at De Seta
NeOoaal yarlt in Mississippi
"feeafciff te she Southwest, proe--
aMf wiiliaet saere than threedam

y. inaptr Meaatierte here
a uiM.. L.wimMinn we

" eWee t earb

II
i'

'Vf il

Does Not
Battle

"eaewaataUe" aw--

jaeth shlrsaisheschatl

WaterProject
To BeStudied

Contract For Tank
To Be Let By
Commissioners

Full report on probable cost of
dam on and a, pipeline' to tho

North Concho river will be submitt-
ed Wednesdayevening to tho city
commission, It was disclosed

City ManagerE. V. Spence.back
from a conferenco with army engi-
neersat Fort Worth; 'sald that data
likely .would bo avallablaihyjiWad- -
ncsday. " " fy iwf;''ir,' ye?.

ino commission aircaay win. nave
water improvement On its mind
when it convonca Wednesday ovo--
ning, ror mat is tno ,dato on wmen
contracts aro to bo let for the con-
struction of an olovatcdsteel water
storagoandprcssuroequalizer tank
on tho northernheights of tho city.
. Construction on this portion of
a projectedwater improvementpro-
gram is to bo started by Aug. 27.

Details of tho proposeddam and
water line were talked Saturday
botween Spcnce.Col.F. S. Bcsson,
district army engineer, and Capt.
E. C. Clark, army chief engineer,
and Marvin Nichols of Frccseand
Nichols, hydraulic engineers, Nich
ols has completed a pipeline survey
from Big Spring to tho river.

ServicesHeld For
W .0. Shackelford

Services wcro held Monday after
noon In Abllcno for W. O. Shackel-
ford, 68, father of Mrs. R. P. Rlno--
hart of Big Spring. Shackelford, a
victim of heart attack, was well
known in Ablleno, having served
as city commissioner for 10 years.
Jack Shackelford, formerly of Big
Spring, Is a son.

VOTE TOTAL RISES
After a big week end, absentee

voting experienced a slow time
Monday morning and the total
mounted to only 83. However, the
rato of balloting was expected to
acceleratethis week as tho voting
deadllnoon Aug. 23 ncars.

BUSINESS FAILURES DROP
NEW YORK, Aug. 15 -uess

failures In tho United States
for the week ended"August11 total
ed 221, a drop of 17 from theprecod-ln-g

week, but an increaseof' 68 over
153 failures In the llko 1037 week,
Dun & Bradstreet reported today.

TROOPS POUR INTO SANTONE
SECTOR FOR THE 'BIG PUSH'

slowly were assumingmajor battle
proportions.

Two PlanesDown
Brown anti-aircra-ft claimed two

Blue planes' had been downed in
the area around Robard and the
Blue gunnerssaid they shot down
a Brown plane over Boerne, head-
quarters for the Blue army com
manded by Major General Claude
V. Blrkbead.

Hospital attaches paid nine na
tional guardsmenwere glvcn'.treat-saen-t

for minor Injuries and Illness
today, The namesof the nine were
not available but army surgeons
atd none of the trooperswere con--
itaea to tne Hospital,

Sbirusg from their hate below
Ban Antoafe, the forward movement
by the Brown attacking army has
hem an upMH fight. Their objec
tive is Lew feet Waiter than tfcetr

d ta aeale that height'
aemr

Pace , C. i

RangerLeaves
To Question
Lubbock Man

Suspect Held Oa
Attack Charges
At Ilobba

EL PASO,.Aug. 15 (AP)
Arrest of a pat-- '
cnt medicine salesman in
WestTexas suddenly spurred
Texas authorities today in
their long unproductive in-

vestigationof the
Fromo murder cases.

Ranger To Investigate
Texas Ranger Frank Mills left

hero today for Seminole. Texas.
where the suspectwas In custody,
to question him concerning the
desert slaylngs lastApril 3 of Mrs
Weston Q. Fromo and her daugh-
ter, Nancy,, of Berkley, Calif.

Tho suspect,whoso residence wai
given as Lubbock, Texas, was ar
rested in Plains Texas, Fridaj
night after three Hobbs, N-- at.
night club entertainers had been
criminally assaulted.Chargeswen
filed against him after ho made
written admission when confront.
cd by tho girls, accordingto Sheriff
w. itenoy of Lea County, N. M.

Sheriff John Sartln of Semlnok
took tho suspect to Pecos. Texas
today whero ho was to be, viewed
by persons who reported seeing a.
mysterious man trailing the auto--
mobiio in which Mrs. Frome and
hor daughter were traveling' east
from El Paso.Their mutilated bod
ies wero found nudo on the West
Texas desert near Van Horn, 131
mncscast01 Hi Paso.

RangerMills said he expectedto
have some Important evidence In
tho caso by tonight.

Mills said .tho assault on the
Hobbs night club girls was among
the most brutal ho hadInvestigated
as a peaco officer. They had been
beaten and stabbed,although not
critically.

The ranger questioned the bub--'
pect In Hobbs Friday, and with
Sheriff Kerlcy searched his rooms
in Lubbock Saturday. ,

Tho. suspect was, described as
weighing 18Q pounds' and Mtt a
acnr:on-n- i icrc-eticc- -- y - ft,j.
COMMISSIONERS VOTE
TO PROVIDE ROADWAY

Howard county commissioners
court Monday passed a resolution
to furnish right-of-wa- y on a state
designatednorth and south road
from tho Borden to Glasscockcoun
ty lines.

Tho order was ono requestedbv
tho stato highway department fol
lowing action,of the highway com-
mission in designatinga route from
Ralls to Garden City two weeks
ago.

Howard county commissioners
and Big Spring representativesat
tno umo requested the highway
commission to order a survey of
tho route from Gail to GardenCity

Tne order is a requisite te thi
orderingof a survey,

1938Tax Roll Is
Being-- Prepared

With tho, records passedby tht
board of equalizationIn hand, the
city tax office staff plunged Into
the task of preparing the 19M tax
roll Monday.

The Big Spring Independent
school district tax office mailedout
delinquent notices an 1987 taxes
and prepared to compile its 1MB
roll tho latter part ot the week.

INJURES FOOT
Floyd Dunlap, son of

Mr. andMrs. O. R. Dunlap, residing
on route 2 Big Spring, sevenmiles
southof town, sustainedInjuries to
nis left foot early Monday saornlnr
when the member was caught be
tween tne wneel and platform of a
tractor. Deeplacerationsoa the top
of his foot were the principal in-
juries. No bones were broken. He
was brought to Bivi&ga hospital
Monday morning for treatment.
aitrwarda returning tohis
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VMare Plans
Tba pbaaawaits! success of the

tflMkMk baseball club plus the
mat that the gamewas reintroduced

for the first time In a decade
Imm far attracted more than
paying customersthrough the

i'tursMMte at home, will probably
draw ttOfloo before theBbaugbnessy
playoff finals draw to a close.

That --was accomplished largely
without lights for night play so
little wonder that Harry Faulkner
and hw bunch are looking forward
to an even bigger yearxcxt season,

And what baa Mr Spring
dtawn? Well, they haven't done
ejatte that well because they hare
ylayed but flvo nights under,tho
lights here but daring that time
she tarnest couldn't have been

And hew do the director look
toward the futureT With aH the
eeaftdeaeo la the world and
rightfully so, what with the
Barea taming tn a magnificent
streteh ran that Bay or say not
pay off.

Next year should be far easier
and, although the locals' play at
she present tine leaves nothing
to be desired, the officials have
remisedthat a teamwfil be put

ante she Held that the Habbers
er any ethercrew will find very
dHfteuK to edgeout.

The situation as It stands right, bow shows that Lubbock, Clovls
andBig Spring are looking forward
toward next year. Cotton Clovls,
businessmanager of tho Hobbs
dub. says that there Is going to be
a new deal in that New Mexico city
before next spring which leaves
Wink --and Midland on the outside.
'What League President Milton

, Price can do during the winter to
ward that end remainsto be seen.

Those who were surprised to
Had that Harry Siegbert bad
takes over mound duties Is a
game at Hobbs Friday may be
la for more of the same la one
of the games with Wink here.
The big feHow Is due to takeover
er a game, surrenderingbis first

base pest either to Manager
CharlesBarnabe er to Aubrey
Harlow - '
Marshall Scott, ace lefthanded

thrower, and Dudo Loken, second
Backer, have left the Hobbsoutfit
for Abbeyville of the Evangeline
league,the same organization that
broughtwhat they are beginningto
think is a lemon in George Donald
eon.

The departure of the pair may
hurt Big Spring's chancesIn that
theBoosterstie up with Wink soon
aadwm beneededby Neal Babe.

Summer'sTops
The one-da-y tournament the

Wtak Country dab staged over
the weekendwas said by Doug
Jones aad FrankMorgan, local
entrants, to be about the best of
the summerlot. Both of the local
boys came backwith prizes,Jones
baviag galsed championship
Tumors while Morgan was declar-
ed the rannerup. The Wink lay-
out Is said to sparkle, boasting

a some of the best sand greens la
tads sector.

Janes,by wteutog the title,
sackedae bis thtad orowa of the
year,la 11 startswhich Is a fair
Mesrd for anyone. He has gone
late the championshipfinals in
aH those tournamentsbut three,
weafirst flight honors la another.

Initial Meeting:
Pat Murnhv and Cm-me- Tlron

don, grid mentors of the local high
BchooL hSVB callni ihnr fntitra
footballers into conference at the
high school at 6:30 o'clock this af-
ternoon. There has been nothing

--j definitely decided as to fall train-
ing plans but it Is possible that

t.eamp sites will be discussed this
p. m. The boys are hopng so.

TYLKX LAD CHAMT
HBNDKRSON, Aug. Mffl-IMghto- en-y

ear-ol-d Elmore Edwards
o Tyler won the EastTexasJunior
Cotf ebampioashlpyesterdayby

Dick Forrester, Kllgore
eaoay and x.

(i WB8TJXN AUTO
(Asseekite Store)

H. M. Mscomber, Owner
CbresseX Quality

MaM That Can Take It"t . Sad St. Phone 888

U
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BARONS OPEN HOME STAY WITH WINK THIS AFTERNOON

Doug JonesSacks Up Honors In Wink Golf Tourney
FrankMorgan

Runnerupln
1-D- ay Affair

ChampionshipIs 3rd
For Local Youth
This Season

. WINK, Aug. 15 Championship
honors la Wink's first annual In-

vitational golf tournament went
to Doug Jones,Big Spring. Dong
sank a three foot putt on the
final bole to beatout frank Mor-
gan, also of Big Spring. Morgan
was declaredthe rannerup after
a playoff "with W. P. Thurmaa,
Midland.

Jones' Individual , opponent,
Peyton Blade, Dallas,was trounc-
ed, one up. The Big Springer
advancedwith victory over Floyd
Williams, Alpine, aadE. D. Dar-
nell, Eunice, N.-M- . WUHams, the
favorte, was beatea two up.

Jones had previously captured
medalist honors aad the long
driving contest.

AH matchesSundaywere play--
Bu IB KrenvVxnCSe

The Wmk victory was Jones'
third title of the year. Previous-
ly he had gained top honors la
Midland aad Cisco meetings.

WeekendSports
By the AssociatedPress

Berlin United States track team
defeats Germany, 122-9-2 ,ln Inter
national dualmeet before 80,000 in
Olympic stadium. Americans win
eight first places and five seconds
in 10 eventson program
after 400-met- relay teamshatters
Germanrecordwith flat
as first-da-y feature.

Montreal Australia defeats Ja
pan, 3--2, in Davis Cup American"
sono final as Adrian Qulst defeats
Jlro Yamaglshl, 6--4, 6--4, 2-- 0--7,

and Fumltcru Nakano wins from
Jack Bromwich, 6--1, 1--6, 6-- 8--0,

iz-1-2 and default.
Rye, N. T. Bobby Biggs whips

Joe Hunt, 6--4, 6-- 3-- 10-- to re
tain eastern'grass courts tennis
title; Alice Marble wins women's
championships,defeating Dorothy
ounuy, o, o-- jjon .uuage ana
Gene Mako conquer Hunt and Sid
ney B. Wood, 0, --L 6-- 7, 6-- 6--

in men's doubles final.
Cleveland Ky Laffoon fires final

round 70 to beatout SamSnead,280
to 281, for $3,000 first money In
uieveiana open gon tourney.

Syracuse Don Schumacher.Dal
las, shooting subpar67 In morning
round,whips FrankStrafacI, New
York, 2 and 1 In 36 bole final of
SyracuseYacht and Country club
inviiauoa gou tournament.

Bye, N. Y. Mrs. Katherlne Bawls
Thompsonwins 2 1--2 mile Bernarr
MacFaddcntrophy swim in one
hour, 61.6 secondswith sisters,Eve-
lyn andDorothyBawls, placingsec
ond and fifth.

Del Mar, Calif. Jockeys George
woou ana .Noel lurnardson sus-
pendedfor duration of Del Mar
meeting for "foul riding" on Sca--
blscult and Llgarotl In match race
won by Seablscult

New York Wesley Ferrell, Vet-
eran pitcher releasedby

signed by New York Yankees.

Ferrell Move
Is Surprise

NKWYORK, AugM8 Iff) When
the Washington Senators booted
WesFerrell out of baseballwith an
unconomonai release last weeK,
they kicked him right upstairs to
the Yankees andwhat looks now
like a world seriescut.

The Yanks, hamperedby the Ill-
nessof Bookie JoeVance who un-
derwent an appendectomySatur
day night, and looking ahead to
those five doublebeadersIn a'row
against Chicago and Cleveland be
ginning August 23, signed the tem
peramental "nuthlh ball" veteran
yesterday; He'll probably make his
debut in a world champions'uni-
form la the series wtib. the Sena-
tors this week.

Wes hookingup with the Yanks
came as somewhatof a surprise.
After his Washington releaselast
Friday he hadtried to dicker with
somo of the National leagueclubs,
but after several df them had
spoken their piece about "prima
donnas"It remainedfor the Yanks
to pick up, for Just about nothing,
a pitcher who has won 13 and lost
eight for the fourth placeNats this
year.

PRO GRIDDERS
BEGIN DRILLS

CHICAGO. Aug. 16 OB The
Bears and the Cardinals,Otilssg-e'- s

two entries In the National profes-
sional football league,ofaaed their
tralalng stands for the UN title

e today, each earrylag more
rookies on their rosters than la
any previous season.

Charley Bi4wU, owner of the
Cards,who finished lastla 1987. was
o$tmlUc "JTou act all hopped up

iabout your(.prospects about this
tame but tals year we bave bal
ance....a .driving fullback, x,.pass-
ers. This Jaek Bobbins from the
University of Arkansas, for In
stance.SassasyBaugh told saeBob-W- as

was better than hewas.",, .

siiaif to Baugkand tM, Waabin-U-

ffrWtfms. hJ If resiles in
the squad 46 .wtkdi will be sjuar--

Wfc "
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THIS IS HOW THEY STARTED, with a swHt tare from the s&rilag gate,batsbow
they fiaished to another matter. Metamorphosisweaeventat SaratogaSprlegs,N. T.

Tigers Bowl Over Abilene, 14--4

Six RunsIi 2nd
SewUp Decision
ForPapPayne -

Countingearly and.often the Big
Spring Mexican Tigers sailed
through to victory overThe Abilene
Eaclca Sundayafternoon In Baron
park, winning 14--4, behind effective
mound work by Far Payne.

Tho Tigers collected 17 assorted
blows off Wallace, acoAbilene twirl-e- r,

including triples by Ellaa Gam--

boa, F. Flerrd'and JohnnyMendoza.

Wallacesurvived a second Inning
Tiger attack which saw six runs
chasedacrossthe plate but be was
hopelessly beaten.

Payne was airtight until the
eighth .frame when, the visitors put
together four hits with a Sacrifice
to tally all their runs;

The Tigers will --probably go to
AlDlne next Sunday to oppose an
Indencndcntteamof thatcity. Flans
arot being made to send the team
to Juarez. Mexico, later in tne
month for a series of games.

Box score:
Abilene AB K H

Trevlso, ss 6 12Hernandez, 2b 6 12Alvarez, Sb 6 i l
Wallace, p 1 0
Valender, m 0 1
Clayton, o .? i. 4 0 2
Carrlllo, If ....' 0 1
Stokes, lb o u
Bosalez. rf 4 0 0

Totals 39 8

Big Spring
A. Cms,ss 6 1 1
Gamboa, m 5 2 2
Moreno, 2b 6 12Flerro.c.,.. 6 2 3

J. Garcia, lb 6 2 2
Mendoza, 3b 4 11Payne, p 4 .....6 '2 . 1
Bodrtquez, rf ,.... H. 2, 3
Parras. If .............6,1 2

--r
Totals .....45 14 17

Abilene 000 000 040 4
Blir SorinK 1.181 112 03x 14

LINERS BEATEN
TWICE; 54; 3--0 -- .
By (be AssociatedPress

The Texarkana Liners, second
placers In the East Texas league
race,tackle the league-leadin-g Mar-
shall Tigers today tomake up for
two losses yesterday.

Tho Tyler Trojans won both ends
of a doubleheader, 6--1 and 3--

Kllgore defeatedJacksonville)1--0

to sweep the series as Zurk Lewis
bested, SouthpawHank Davis in a
pltcheru duel.
"Al Leary, Palestine outfielder.

slammed a homerun with the bases
loaded .In the sixth. Inning, account-la-g

for the bulk of the markersIn
Palestine's6-- 1 victory over Header--
son.

Longvlws scheduled game at
Marshall was called off on account
of wet grounds.

"Take" Due To
Better100
Grand

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, AUg. IS (ST COSt-poae- d

from last Wednesdaywhen
rala dowsed a sparsegathering at
the Felo'Grounds,the Henry Arm
strong-- Lou Ambers Bghtweight
fight M MsiHson 8iMH (tardea
Wednesday night may yet be a fi-

nancial as well as artistic success.
Tfgbeta have been snWng'at a
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Tlrt BR SPRING DAILT HERALD

NaziTrackmen

ConqueredBy
U. S. Stare

JackPattersonBeats
Out In
Hurdle Event

BERLIN, Aug. 15 UP) America's
track and field forces divided for
further barnstorming tourstoday
after having conquered Germany,
122 points to 92, In the first inter
national dualmeet ever held.

The American'team, which had
amazedGermanfans by Its youth
as comparedto Germany'sveterans
of tho. 1936 Olympic! games, won
every running event except the 800
meters and placed its entries one--
two In six of them.It displayedsur
prising strength In the distance
runs.

Bain failed, to keepthe fansaway
from the Olympic stadium,and 80,--
000 .sat through yesterday's ten
events.

America's long-distan- triumphs
came as surprises,although 'thej
had been conceded their victories
In the sprints and the relays. Greg
Rice, the husky Notre Dame run-
ner, stageda great finishing sprint
to win the 5,000 meters run from
two German rivals' In 14:60 while
Forest Efaw of Oklahoma A, and
M. and George Do Georgeof New
York took first and secondin the
3.000 meters steeplechase.Efaw
was timed at9:33.6.

Another shockto German hopes'
came whenBay Malott of Stanford
won tho 400-met-er run Ih 46.9 sec
onds, beating the favored Rudolph
Harblg, who had won the 800
meters for Germany Saturday.

The Americans also took the
first two places In the 200-met-er

dashwith Clyde Jeffreyand Ferrln
Walker yesterdayand repeatedthe
feat In the 400-met-er hurdles when
Jack Patterson beat John Borican.
A team 'of Harley Howells, John
Marlon, Charles Miller and Malott
took the 1,600-met- cr relay.

OKLAHOMANSIN
22--3 TRIUMPH

LITTLE BOCK, Ark Aug. 15 UP)
Top-ranki- sandlotbaseballteams
today held places In 'the sectional
tournaments this weekend to be
stagedin North Dakota,North Car--
ollna and Indiana In the seml-wln-d-

up of the American Legion Junior
baseballtournament

Scores of yesterday's regional
finals Included!

Mr, ga
Okia, Mr, Mrs.

Little a In
i

the eoase
win a

Gardenaad Ms apprwdmate
The days when Benny

Leonard Lew Tendler aould
pack the orchards wkh their
lightweight feud appear to be far
away.

v

AbaH park is an unnatural set-
ting or a pint sise prise fight, any-
way. Nobody akes the set-u-p ex-
cept eaa plank
tle.50for a seat la the seo-Uo- a.

Whieb nestlesla iso--

latwa out ia ei

From the baek raws ef the rial- -

sideto the la ay
Uosj ss a : wane,
to a saietesttariNuataadlar up tsa
der the slipiag a eeuaJe of
HtUs hn AbvMbi

snJeM eeaOy bSSK

John"Borican

KardToSee

graadeUad

(tj

OdessansTake
TopHonorsIn
Golf League

Score 18 Points
Clinch Title; Jake
Morgan StandsOut

MIDLAND. Aug. 15 Odessa's
strong Belt golf team scored
18 points Midland's here
today to clinch the No. One posi
tion In league standings for the
second straight year. v

Although beatenby the Mldland-Itc- s,

22-1- 8, tho Odessans'total for
the year amounted to 264 points,
four more than the runnerup, Big
Spring,; was able to garner. Mid
land finished In third place With
252.

Jake Morgan, Big Spring, was
declaredtbo top scorerof the year
with a total of 27 points, Jake,
playing in all his teams'10 match
es, betteredShirley Bobbins'
of 24.

Midland's pat Riley finished In
third placewith 21 points. He com
peted In but eight matches.

A match between Stanton ana
Crane, the last on the 1938 sched-
ule, will be played next Sunday.

DOMINATE MEET
CLOVIS, N. M, Aug. 15 (JF)

Lubbock players dominated the
New Mexico-We-st Texas open ten
nis tournament yesterday as
Wilson Chapman of Texas
won the men'ssingles title.

Chapman's64, 7--5, 64 victory was
over his playing partner,pub
ing, aiSO OI JiUDDOCK.

Chapman'and Bushing teamedto
win the men's doubles, defeating
Dale and Bob Hill of .A-
lbuquerque, N. M 7-- 6--

Imogene Dalton, Canyon, defeat
ed Mrs, Herbert Thomas, Clovls, for

women's singlescrown6-2- , 64,

OVERWHELMING FAVORITE

NEWPORT,R.X. Aug. 15 OP)
With Bobby Biggs, the nation'sNo.
2 player, passing up tho Newport
invitation tennis tournament, red-
headed DonaldBudgetodayappear
ed to be an overwhelmingfavorite
to take the Casino cup out of

Budge, who holds two legs on
the trophy and only onemore
for permanentpossession,opens his
drivo to retain his title, today
againstYoung J3obby Low, of Nevy

At Bartlesvllle, Okla., Okemah, nr8. Ward R. Hall and
2Z; Topeka,xas, 3. and Andy Prult left Sun

At Bock, Arte, New Or-- day for vacation Bed River,
leansz; utue hock (ten innings;. Now Mexico.

CHANGE ROCKETS FIGHT GATE PROSPECTS

Leal, .himself, la ealy man den, bow, they Will to life and
fighting now who is toeMg for the the spectator be aMe to feel

30,00
eapaelty,

and
big
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deadeeater the vast
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weights, rsmslns a ll-to- -6 favor-
ite to kacok theHghtwelght orowa
rigbt off Ambers' stubbornhead.
There la no eaaaaeia the eurlous

sRuaUoo that Will arise should Am--
the man without a punch, up--

the dope and gala a

antagonist Ambers, w taat case,
wtU, elaint Armstrong's welter-
weight toga, which to the uaHlated
would seem to be'the logiaal saaneu--

zet taentaniaj apmeta01

RIGGS-BUDG- E

TIEUP IS
DELAYED,

j.
nYE. N. TT-- Au. M P The

United States,lawfi tennis associa-
tion could give Mike; Jacobslessons
In match-makin-g, s'q Robert Biggs
and J. DonAld Budcel thebest two
amateurtennisplayersIn the wovld,
will not bo seen together on "e
court unOl the finals of the nat
ional singles champlanthlpat For
est Hills next mo.Uh.

Budgewill play his first competi
tive singles Blnce he returned uom
Enclahd at Newport this week. But
RlKtrs. who yesterdaywon the easU
era grass courts championship
from Joe Hunt, will not be there.
He will be resting,at the order of
Walter L. Pate the man who cap
tains the Davis cup team. .

For Bobby Is potential cup team
timber, if not tho finishedproduct
So. despite the fact that a Blggs-Budg-o

match la the only- - one the
fans want to see, he will rest while
Budge exhibits the best backhand
in tho gameand his flawless timing
at Newport

With BaronVon CrammIn prison
and FredPerry and Elly Vines on
the professionalside of the fence,
Biggs Is the only one who figures
to give Budgeany sort of a tussle.
He wasa long shotwhentho season
opened but as he hasfought to 15
victories in 19 tournaments, the
odds havedropped.

No one knows Justhow far this
iron-sinew- Chlcagoan can go. He
wasneverIn dangeryesterdaybeat
ing Hunt 6--4, 6-- 3-- 104,

Diet?Twirls
HitlessGame

LcaMs ShipsTo Split
With Indians; Cats
SweepPair '

Br The AssociatedPress
Llovd Dletz helped the causeof

the legaue-leadln-g Beaumont Ex-
porters Sundayby -- pitching a

no-h-lt no-ru- n game.
The victims, to the tune of 6--

were the third-plac- e Oklahoma
City Indians. Diets walked three
and two others got on base
through errors.

The Indians won the .opener 2--L

A five-ru- n rally In' thenlnth In-

ning by the Houston Buffs, result-
ing in a 7-- victory spoiled another-
wise perfect day for the Dallas
Steers.They won the nightcap, 9--
7.

The Tulsa Oilers and the San
Antonio Missions divided a twi
light doubleheaderas the Tutsans
opened a homestand.The
Oilers won the first gome e--z ana
the Texans came vback for a 6--1

win.
The cellar-dwellin- g Fort Worth

Catswon a couple gamesfrom the
ShreveportSports 34 and 5--4.

CocliraneMay
Go To Boston

Wise SaysJoeCronin
Is HeadedBack To

, 'Washington
By SID FEDEIt ""

HEIV IUKK, AUg. JO UH A
lot of baseballmen In the know
tell you Mickey Cochrane will be
managing the Bed Sox and Joe
Cronin will be back la .Washing-
ton In ayear or two.. ..And don't
be surprised If Billy BosjeH, who
was 'palsy-wab-y with Iron Mike,
U pat on the trading block by the
Tigers....Sounds like 'a pipe
'dream, bat Army Is a leetle bit
afraid of Wlehlta, the cadetfoot-
ball opener....Al Sebaehtmay do
bis clowning around the eoUege
gridirons this faU....If Ws advis-
ers can seH hha an the idea....
Al Hestak, the new middleweight
ehamp,drew exactlyonebuck for
bis first fight a two-roun- d kayo
... .Is the Hollywood Coast league
club gonna be sold agalnT....
Note to Kansas- City writers!
Don't let Bruste Ogrodowskl, the
Blues' new catcher, kid. you,.,.
Ills .first name's Ambrose, not
Bruee, but be doesn'tlike It.,..

Northwestern Is doing It's best
to keepNorm Perrana secret., , ,
He's a and 246
pounds of nff ty tackle from Ioway
....We beard a feHow, who says
talk tM 1 j.1 31 d a? fasaakljSLaW tasvuAlQ asBsBBa) nmO aWVs Esa7PxB bbbjbx
4ant sogr,-tfea- t the Gtaats wW
broadeast their "a games, wMi a

ST. PAUL LOSES
TWO TO TOLEDO

TOLEDO, Aug. IB (5V-Clet-us

Boats" Foffenberger of. Toledo.
not so Jong ago a Detroit burler,
continues to mow th,emdown tn the
American association.

And bis teammate,Jim Walkup,
also a formerAmericanleaguer,has
JoinedBoots la disturbing the peace
f association leaders. The two got

(its slugging, crowds together against St Paul's league
leadersyesterdayand the result
vfas a double win for Toledo, 8 to

end7 to 4.
FoffMberger's victory w the

the MewTotfc atato s2atots ass- - agaiast fit Ftasterwb bad begun
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THE STAMPINGS
KBStJLTS

American League
Cleveland 6, Chicago 4.
Washington7, Boston 1.
Kr. vnrk 4.Q. Philadelphia3--2.

St Louis 7--3, Detroit 1-- (Second
game, tie.) ,

National League .
Brooklyn 2--, Boston 04.
New York 11-1- 4, Philadelphia 0--

Cincinnati 64, St Louis 4--8.

Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 0.

Texas 1Lcague
Houston 7--7, Dallas 4--

Fort Worth 8--5, Bhreveport 0--

Oklahoma City 2-- Beaumont14.
Tulsa 64, Ban Antonio 2--6.

American Association

St Paul 6-- Toledo 8--7.

Minneapolis 7--2, Columbus 18--4.

Mllwaukco 3--4, Louisville 7--1.

KansasCity, 1-- Indianapolis64
(Ue).

SouthernAssociation
Birmingham 34, Little Rock l-- x

Now Orleans 14, Memphis o-- z.

Knoxvllle 74, Chattanooga64.
Nashville 5, Atlanta (10 Innings)

STANDINGS

TexasLeague
Team W.

Beaumont 76
San--Antonio 70
Oklahoma City ....70
Tulsa , 67
Houston H
Dallas 55
Shreveport 55
Fort.Worth 51

American League
Team W.

New York 68
Cleveland 69
Boston 65
Washington 55
Detroit .i 49
Chicago
Philadelphia 37
St Louis 33

National League
Team W.

Pittsburgh 63
New York 61
Chicago". 58
Cincinnati 57
Boston 49
Brooklyn 49
St Louis 44
Philadelphia 31

TODAY'S GAMES

American league
games scheduled.

Nai
li

tlonal League

,43

No:

Boston Philadelphia Lannlng
(64) vs. Johnson (2-4-),

Cincinnati Pittsburgh Gris-so-

(04) Kllnger
ln (104),

L. Pet
60 .603
68 Ml
69 .543
60 .523
62 .508
71 .437
71 .437
77 .898

L. Pet
33 .673
40 .698
43 .661
61 19

65 .471
63 .418
63 .370
65 .356

L.
38
45
46
47
63
65
58
70

at

at
vs. or

St Louis at Chicago Warneke
(104) vs. Bryant (114). Only games
scheduled.

TexasLeague
Houstonat Dallas.
Shreveportat Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Tulsa.
Beaumontat Oklahoma City.

Rizzo Unsung

HeroIn Bucf
Flag Drive

Pet
.624
.575
X58
Mi
.480
.471
.431
507

(8--4) Tob--

TexanHas Clouted
Twelve' Homers;His
Sunday.PuhcIi Fays

By Hugh's, fullebton, jr.
Associated Tress Sports Writer

While the "pep" boys, Lee Hand-le- y

and PepYoung, and "Fireman"
Mace Brown,' the great rescuerof
the Pittsburgh mound staff,' have
earnedand received plenty of cre-
dit perhaps the main reason'why,
the Pirates are holding onto the
National league lead Is because
Jawn Blzzo-ca- n knock fern out of
the park.

Blzso has proved 'to Pittsburgh
fans that the New "York Yankees
theory there's no argument like a
home run la bard to beat Xast
season the Bucs hit only 47 homers
all season. This year theyhave 42
with 68 games still to play. And an
oven dozen t them have come
from Bookie Blzzo's bat

Johnny provided the Wr Poke
yesterdaywith that 12th homer
to help beat the Uurd-ptae-e Chi-
cago Cubs, 24, after Gabby Bart-nett- 's

wreckingcrew had wen the
first two games of tee series.
Despite the vlctoty, Pittsburgh's

lead Vfas cUpped to 4 1--2 'gamesas
mo itew joric uiants rompedto a
double victory over the Phillies, 11--
o ana .

Yanks StretchLead
The Yankees stretched their

American league margin to T '1-- 2

games over Cleveland by turning
back the Athletics twtes. 44 and 9--
2, while the Indians earn through
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LoseToHobbs
BoostersIn
SundayGo ;a

Ramedell Ad Stettey
Sckcdttled To Work
In Twin Bill

With thdr backs to the
wall, CharlesBarnabeand hla
Barons returned to town to
maItehnoTastdesperatedriva
for the coveted fourth posi
tion in WT-N- M leaguestand-
ings, a drive that would in
sure them a place in th
Shaughnessyplayoff.

Wlllard BamsdelL who twirled a
masterful game In his last appear-
ance, was due to take the mound
again this afternoon In' the first of
she gomeswith the Wink Snuddcrs,
tho outfit that now holds fourth
placo in league standings.Tho two
teamsWere to go to bat at 3 p. m.,
were to return tonight or tho'after- -
math at 8:30 p. m. PatStaseywas
to be Manager Barnabes mound
laborer tonight 4

That program of twd game?
dally will bo followed for tho next
four days with, tho Spuds form-
ing the opposition through Wed-
nesday.Thursday Clovls comes to
town for flvo games.Sunday the
LubbockBobberswUl be herefor
a four game series.
The Spuddors regained their

losses of Saturdayby turning back
the Clovls Pioneers,64, in Clovls
asBlg.Spring Was losing to Hobbs,
104. Johnny Soden was Bhellcd un
mercifully by the Babemenbut
managedto come out with the fea-
ture clout of the afternoon when
he hit a home run In the eighth.

Hargrove, Smyly and Traweek
blastedout circuit smashesfor tho
Boostersto headline tho 16-h- it at-

tack off Soden.
Tho Texansgotbehind In thefirst

frame when the 'Boosters pushed
across three runs and Bus Ne6d--
bam throttled the Baron bats ef-

fectively In every Inning but the
fifth. .

Box score:
Big Spring ABB HPOAE
Hobson, ss 4" 0 0 13 0
Greer, 2b 3 0 10 4 0
Stasey, rf ,.,.3 0 110 0

Capps, 3b 4 0 10 2(
Jacot If ...., 3 ,0010
Siegbert lb .,.,.. 4 1. 1 13 0 v
BamsdeU, m '.4 11110
Berndtc ...,3 0 0 6 10
Soden, p 3 T 1 1 4 0

Totals, 31 3 6 24 15-- 0

Hobbs ABRH POA E
Davis, ss ...:...7T.5 1 2 2"1
Jordan, 8b .,..,.,.6 2 3 0-- 2

Hargroves, lb ....5 3 4 10 0
Smyly, 2b i.4 12 2 4
Traweek,m ..:.,..4 1 1 1 0
White, If ..........2 0 0 O.'O
Babe,c... t.4 Os.1 11 0
Falls, rf i.4 112 0
Needham, p ......3 110 1

Totals.. 30 10 15 27 8 1

Big Spring 000 020 010 3
Hobbs 301200 13x 10

Summary Home runs, Har-
groves, Smyly, Traweek, Soden;
two basehits, Jordan 2, Hargroves
2, Smyly", Bamsdell,Greer; baseson
balls, Needham 2, Soden2; struck
out 'Needhamill, Soden 5; balk,
Needham.

with a single 6--4, decision over the
Chicago White Sox; The real fea
ture of tho American league day,
however, was tho one-h- it gamo
hurled by Buck Ncwsom of St
Louis.

Newsom, the Browns' one suc
cessful fllnger, whiffed 12 Detroit
batsmenand granted,only one sin-gl-or

to George Tebbetts,In beating
the Tigers, 7--1, in a doubleheader
opener. Detroit cameback to earn
aH nine Inning tie In the night
cap when Tebbetts made a pinch
single behind doubles by Rudy
Yerlcaad Fete Fox to complete a
twcKrunjnlly.

Wnalilnrtoa' drove the Boston
Bod Sexa little deeperInto third
paee wim a 7--1 victory.
Good pitching marked a pair of

divided National league bargain
bills. Fred Fitzslmmons hurled a
three-hitte- r to give Brooklyn a 2--0

decision over Boston, then Lou
Fette won his eighth straight, 6--4.

Paul Derringer chalked up bis lout
victory 'for Cincinnati, 6--4 over St
Louis, but the Cards' Clyde Shoun
replied with six-h- it flinging and
Ducky Medwlck sockeda homer to
take the nightcap, ."'

ooAcmxa schoolopens
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 15

MP) Th Aggie football eoachlng
school opened here today with an
attendance of100 eapeetedfor the
four-da- y sessions. - -

Among 60 high seheeland eoHege
eoasfaesregistered last night were
three who wilt assist m lastruetioa.
They were Bob Berry of Bast Tex-
as Tfteebem Coetege; Pete Bhetwell
of Lagvtew high sebeeJ, and
Coaeb "kt" Wkes of Georgia.

Miniature Golf
For OMuapteagKuek Wk Flay Frw
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j READING
WRITING

WK IXANNBD IT THAT WAY,"
VSfey Frank Kaext (Leflgmaaa;

.s) "BOKOTHY THOMPSON'S
WiTOUnCAI. GOIDE (Stack--

Sosje Idea; of the fall political
Mmp&lgn's Importancemay bo had
frea the fact that alreadypollllcal
'becks are appearing two, Indeed,
'shanate today from two ot the
Mfest picturesque,figure In Amer
ican Journalism,

Cat Frank Knox, one-tim- e can-dWa-te

for Is pub--
'Hshlng "We PlannedIt That Way."

Ce-lon- Knox Is concerned very
Jtttlo with abstract Ideas,and very
much with concrete, figures, for he
is writlnff- about the disservice
President Roosevelt and his hench
men are, In Colonel Knox's opln--

ion, doing American business. It Is
the author's Idea that, first, thb
United Statescannot be spent out
ot this or any other depression,
and. that, secondly, It can be pulled
out by prlyate enterprise If

and hampering restrlc--
, Udns and taxes are-- removed.

To Support his propositions,Col--
onei Knox produces a. few statistics.

i 'Be assumes, that his 'readeragrees
we are in a depression;and shows
how, through Roosevelt'spresiden-
cy,' his promisesto reduce the fed
eral deficit have consistently been
broken and as a result how the
(Mbllc debt has soared.--' He es

tho various, taxes undfstrlb--
H Uted profits tax; capital gains tax,

'social security tax and so forth
wtth considerableheat,' He more
loan hints that tho result of it all
riu be a dictatorship.

Dorothy Thompson, on the
other hand, Is, at her coldest. Miss
Thompson (or Mrs. Sinclair Lewis
If 'you prefer) is unique In that the
more likely her subject Is to gen-
erate heat, the colder her prose
grows. In this case, she is. writing

:a- - political "guide," which In the
first few pages Is lust that she
--Wines the various "Isms" keenly,
und appears to be writing afklnd
of political dictionary.

But It Is not a dictionary for long.
On page 33 of her little book she
suddenlyreverts to the essayform

In her columns,arid she
keeps to that line through the re-
mainderof the book. Her discussion
and defenseof the Constitution is
the .most succinctand gelldly bril
liant we have seen like a bath. In
a shower of cold stars. She bases
her objection to the. presentcourse
or American government on more
abstract propositionsthan does Col--
MwfKooz, put her conclusions are
certainly not less arresting.

BHITONS HURT IN RAID
BI '

! MADRID, Aug. 16 UP) A British
vessel's radio operator was killed

.and two other Britons were.wound- -

led today In an Insurgent air raid
on Valencia,

"The operator was H A..Amery
tot the British merchantman HJ11--

i, fern. He was bit while standing
fed the dock and diedshortly after
jot sorapnei wounaa.
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Bound tho neckline"of a simple white summer frock goesthis
hand-crochete-d collar to sounda gay note In accents. IU central
theme in turquoise solid crochet andIts trim brown cross-stitc-h

embroidery. The brown felt 'gaucho hat U chin-strappe-d chain-fashio- n

with turquoisegrosgraln ribbon.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Thursday
RHBEKAH LODGE convenes at

the I. O. O. F. hall at 8 o'clock.

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
meets at the Masonlo hall at 8
o'clock.

BETA SIGMA- - PHI to meet at the
Settles bote) at 8 o'clock.

GARDEN CLUB meets at 0:30
o'clock with Mrs. D. W. Webber.
Mrs. Jlmmie Beale Is leader of
the programand Mrs. Ray Law
rence will read a paper pn"Jris
Throughout the Tear." Mr. Ona
Parsonswill give Scrlbner'atest
on Gardeninglore.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Taylor are
spending'two weeks fishing In the
mountain streamsof New Mexico.

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps left Monday for
Sweetwaterwhere she Is to visit for
sometime.

Judge
C. V. Terrell

CandidateFor

Railroad Commissioner

xperienced
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Earl JonesLeavesFor
Abilene WhereHe Is To
Be Married Thursday

Earl Jones, who has beenwork
ing for the W. E. Production com
pany this summer,left Monday for
Abilene where he is to be married
Thursday to Elsie Baugh of Abi
lene. Following the ceremony they
are to go to California and upon
returning both will enter the Unl
verslty of Texas.

, Jones, who Is the son of Mrs. Ina
Dale Wooten of Abilene, is a neph
ew of Horace Wooten of Big Spring.

Ipvstigation Qf
SlayingIs Begun

AUSTIN, Aug. 15 UP) The state
public safety departmentand Bas-
trop county officers launched an
Investigation today of the slaying
of Adolph Leake, 27, filling station
operator, at Paige, presumably In
a holdup.

Department headquarters
the. killing occurred about 6:15

a. m. and two men who had in-

quired where they could buy gaso
line .were suspected. Searchfor the
men was under way.

CELEBRATION --UNDERWAY
AMARILLO, Aug. 15 P

opened a three-da-y celebration
today in observanceof the comple
tion of the Will Rogers route, High
way No. 68. Leo Carillo of Holly-
wood and Gov Clyde Tlngley ot
New Mexico were here to lead the
parade.

Gov. James V. A)lred, suffering
from a cold, could not attend. Mrs.
Will Rogers,in Los Angeles, excus
ed herself from attendancebecause
6f the emotional strain.

By BETTY CLARKE
AP FeatureService Writer

So you're going to college?
Watch your classroom chic.
Don't let It be just by accident

that you look your best for that
8 o'clock. Make It a point to give
yourself a precious few extra min-
utes for:

Putting your make-u- p on correct
ly. Get the powder on-- stnoomiy, ail
over your face and well down un
der your chlq, No rouge, unless
you're extremelypale,and think you
need a faint blush. Lipstick that's
becoming, but not hardening. (The
dangerlies m getting it too caricj

Brush andcoma
FixInK your hair In Its most be-- ;

cominsr and easy to keep lasnion,
Half a dozen licks with a comb
won't do this year, You'll have to
brush and comb carefully to bring
out the-- life In your halr Wear a
hat or one of the new bandanas
tied under your
chin against wind
damage.

Then check in your mirror to see
that both stocking, seams are
straight, your slip asn't showing
and sweaterand skirt are. together..
Men are cranky on those points.

Don't forget to make necessary
repairs on your manicure. Tako;
that heather-ton-e poUah all off or
put a smooth, even coat on. If
you've broken anail, cut It off and
file it down. Then you won't start
btthur. it when the prof gets a Utile
stuffy. And K won't catch. In your
hose when you give It an In-b- e

tween tug during lunch.
Walk OoatSua

'Whenyeu are awe you look your
best, walk don't run to the class
room door. Then you won't have
to oatehyowr breathwhen you talk
U, that"hanaw ,wbo!

TelephoneGabbin' With J's And
K's Reveals Interesting Facts

Telephone gabbin' with the 3't
and K's this morning brought out
Interesting facta of their dally ac-

tivities, future plans .and a bit of
the past. Plans have already been
made by some of the students for
college and they are all
over prospectsot gettln' off. Other
families are still vacationing and
entertaining.

JAYES. MR. and MRS. W. F.:
Recently returned from San An
tonio, where they spent a week.

JENKINS, ETHEL: Has returned
from a visit-I- Baton Rouge, La.,
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. H:
J.Jenkins.

JENNINGS, MRS. J. F,: Said her
mother, Mrs. O. M. Trollngcr, of
Dallas, returned homo over ttio
weekend after a week's visit.

JOHNSON,MRS. J. H.: Reports
that her niece. Clalrcne Cooper,
spent the weekend at Rising Star
with hermother,Mrs. M. B. Cooper,
and In Ablleno

JOHNSON, MRS. BLLL: Is sorta
hopln' she won't have any visitors
soon.

JORDAN, JENA AND LILLIAN:
And Mrs. C. L. Wasson aro planning
to leave next week for a. trip to
Mineral Wells and will see Casa
Mananaat Fort Worth.

JOHNSON, MR. AND MRS.
FRANK: Are entertaining their
niece, Vivian Cookscy, of Lamcsa
this week.

JONES, MRS, DAVE C: Started
the conversation by. saying she
didn't have any company, she
wasn't expecting any and wasn't
going any place.

JONES. MRS. R. H.: Went to
Hayes, Kas., and Denver a month
or so ago but BU0 isn't planning
any otherexcursions. Shesaid they
built a new home at 1206 Wood last
year and she was sick and unable
to enjoy It until this summer.'

JONES, MRS. R. V.: Broke her
ankle, several months ago and has
been unable to get away from the
house, but she has hadvisitors In
and out all summer. Recently she
hostessedMrs. W. I. Fox and chil
dren, W. I, Jr., and Wanda, of
Abilene.

JONES, MRS. S. P.: Wantsto go
to East Texas at Sulphur Springs
but she lsn t for sure yet whether
she will make it or not.

KNAUS, MRS. MARGARET: Has
been entertaining her slater, Mrs,
C. F. Dorchesterof Fort Worth and
Mrl. niece, Marjorle
of Honolulu. They returned to Fort
Worth Sunday morning.Mrs. W.
A. Myatt of Sulphur Springs,Ark.
an aunt of Mrs. Xnaus, is also i

visitor In the home.

KOBERG, MRS. CHARLES: Is
expecting her sons, Dr. and Mrs.
O. W. Koberg of Fort Worth and
Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Koberg
and son, Charles, of Son Angelo.
here for a visit the last ot the
month.Another son, Frederick,who

recently spentseveralweeks in the
medical division of Camp Stewart
near KerrvIIle. Frederick Is to re
turn to school this fall where he
has two more years before finish-
ing. Camllle, daughter of Mrs. Ko-
berg, attended T.S.C.W. in Denton
last year but will go to the Uni
versity of Texas this year around
September12.

KING, MRS. W. N.: In entertain
lng her sister, Mrs. Charlie Peter-
son and son, CharlesRay, of Min
eral Wells this week. Jn about two
weeks, Mr. and Mrs. King are plan

If You Are Going To College,
Watch Your Classroom Style
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nlng a trip to Pittsburgh and Mill- -
sap.

JONG. MR. AND MRS. W. R.
AND THREE SONS AND A
DAUGHTER: Left Sunday for a
two weeks'vacation in tho stateot
California. Their son, Floyd King,
Is to' remain In California to attend
the university.

KOONS. MRAND MRS. T5. A.:
Aro looking for Mr. Koons' daugh
ter, Mrs. Joo Dlckersonand daugh
ter, Caroline, of St. Louis to stop
by here tor a short visit the last
ot the month en route homo from
California.

KUYKENDALL, MRS. L. R. AND
JEAN: Recently returned from a
trip to KerrvIIle. They were accom
panied home by Mrs. Kuykcndall's
sister, Mrs. Marjorle Ncal, who Is
to remain hero during tho winter
and run an art studio. While on
their trip, they visited Mrs. Charles
Worley In San Antonio. Mr. and
Mrs. Worley are formor residents
of Big Spring and Worley use to
bo a pro at tho country club.

KYLE, MRS. C. &1 Said she
knew nothing Important to report.
She spent several days last week
with her daughter In Monahans but
bud uiscovcrcu mat nomo was a
pretty good place to spend one's
vacation.

KENNEY. MRS. J. P.: Sava it's
already been in the paper' that sho
has her mother-in-la- from San
Antonio with her this week. Eat
Her In the summer she made a lit
tle jaunt toward San Antonio.

K3NARD, MRS. J. A.: Plans to
attend a family- reunion of the
Klnards at Cisco in about two
weeks and will be accompanied
from here by Mr. and Mrs. Powell
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Henry David
son, Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Klnard,
jar. ana Mrs. Frank Martin, Von
cllle and Qulnton Martin. Her
granddaughter, Melba Klnard, of
Lomesais visiting here this week
and her son, Dorman Klnard, is
conauciing me song service of a
revival at Garden City this week

)

KELSEY, MRS. CHARLES L.:
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Mrs. Edgar Blackshcar Cunningham, the former Lcta Mao
6tovall, who was married Aug. 7 In a 0 o'clock ceremonyon the
eastporch of tho Big Spring General Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Cun-
ningham returnedthe first of last week from a short weddingtrip
to the CarlsbadCaverns and El Paso. Mrs. Cunningham Is a mem-
ber of thohospital staff and Cunningham Is employed by the Rowe
nros. Drilling company. They have aa apartmentat 18th and

Is all excited over her new studio-reside- nt

at 800 Runnels which Is
being remodeled. She said the place
would probably be completed the
latter port ot the week and Invited

the alhabctlcalojulzzcr out to look
the situation over. Tho house which
la being remodeled Is tho old Maul- -
den place, and Is around 81 years
old. Inez Rltter of Sweetwater, a

The Book
that is so interesting :
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niece of Mrs, Kel y, hut Wen A
guest In the home. ,

MART
la nicely from aa a

and was more ,

to her home at 711 10 day
ago but Is still unable to be tip and

FAYH
AND L. F.: Are
next week for a trip to
Tcnn. They are to atop at New Or
leans en route" and has
hopes of seeing her college pal(
Ruby Gibbs, there before
their Ruby and
wcro friends at Miss

School for Girls last year.
Around 19 '
plans to icavo for St. Mo.,
where she Is to attend

Her Jack
has just from a two weeks
t- -' to He S. M.
U. for four yearsand Is to enter law
school at the of T xu ,
this fall. Mrs. L. F. Is

In with her
David "

' I,.
To

Aug. IB W A

world wheat Is pus. lng
toward rme

action which persons said
today might Into a

to wheat
Wallaco hinted at such an Idea

In an AAA talk last week and, It
was said, has It with a
few and ot
State Hull.

Since wheat crops are
largo wheat nations
this year will havo for sale about
twice as much as
need views the
as acute.

In tho past Hull has
'the of export

underwhich
to sell abroad at

prices low to meet
The

would them to the extent
of the these
prices and the
figure.

"Howard County
theMaking"

The Book
- that will Qrow More Valuable
. with AQE!

The Book
---t-hat is Priced so

MA very LOW'
PleasePassthe Word
OnTo Your Friends

;.. "TheTIME And
QUANTITY LIMITED!"

KENEABTER, VANCs
recovering

pendleltlsoperation
Runntls

around.

KEISLING, MARGARET
FATHER, leaving

Noshvllte,

Margaret

continuing
Journey. Margaret
college Hocka-day-'s

.September Margaret
Charles,

Ltndenwood
college. brother, Kelallng,

returned
'Colorado. attended

University
Kelsllnr visit-

ing Seymour famcr,
Fcrrlcr.

Plan Subsidize
WheatExportsMay
DevelopSoon

WASHINGTON,

surplus
Secretary Wallace

informed
develop pro-pos- t!

subsidize exports.

discussed
associates Secretary

generally
producing

buying countries
Wallace situation

Secretary
opposed theory sub-
sidies, exporters would-b- e

permitted
enough foreign

competition. government
subsidize
difference betwean

hlgheV domestlo

in
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TtEPRESKriTATIVE

Ten Dally Press League, Dal'

Any erroneous reflection upon
the'Character, Handing'or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora'
Won which may appearIn any Issue

C thla paper will be cheerfully cor-twet-

upon being brought to the
ynjiuoa o-- t uia management.

Tha nabHshera are not resnoasl
Ma for eoBv omissions, typographl
al errora that mar occur fvther

than to correct It thv. tbo next isnue
afterH. la brought to their attention
and la bo cano do tbo publisher
hold themselvesliable ror damage
further than tbo amount recet?od
ley them for actual apace covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
rejtet or edit, all advertising copy.
AM advertisingorders aro accepted
as this basisonly,

MKUBKR OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS

Thi. Associated.Press Is exclusively
nil tied to the use of republication

af all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In tho
Mper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-Meatt- oa

of special dispatchesare
also reserved.

A

TFIE TWO-THIRD- S ,
& OLE AGAIN

There are the makingsof a flrst-elat-a

row In the reported movo to
to baclc to the two-thir- rule in
Democratic conventions. Back of
the move, apparently,Is the desire
to preventa third term nomination
for Mr. Roosevelt It would bo
much, easierto block sucha nomi
nation with the two-thir- rulo
than, under the the majority rulo
which the party adopted In 1936.
Whether that considerationshould
be given weight la a questionthe
party should consider carefully, re-

gardful of" tho danger of playing
.into the opposition's bands.Tbero
are many excellent arguments
againstsucha nomination, but one
hesitatesto say-- that if It cannot

, be blocked by a majority, a minor--
, Ry should be permitted to block

It. In other words If the majority
rule Is preferableto the twoUhlrds
rule, It shouldbo upheld regardless,
of Individual candidacies.

pne of tho popular misconcep-
tions In connection1with, the two--'

thirds rule lsHhat it gives the
"south the powerof veto in the con
vention. That Is not true. The It
states, Including Maryland and
Kentucky,which used.tobe .known
m. the solid South, have 260 votes
out of the convention's total of
1.060; considerably less than a
IMrd.

Of far more concern to the South
than the loss of veto power 1

doesn'thave is tho proposal to ap--

portion aeiegaicson we oasis or
Democraticvoting strength. The
present rule allows each'state two
delegatesfor eachcongressmanand
senator. Under that .rule, with 21
congressmenand two senators,'
Texas has 46 delegates.. It ranks
fifth in convention representation.
Under tho proposed new rule, it
weuld rank 11th. There are"10
states which polled more Demo--
oretlc votes than Texas In 1936.
Texas' voice in the convention
weuld dwindle to the vanishing
point under the change now con-
templated. It now has more dele-
gates than California. The propos
ed change would give California
over twice as many delegates as
Texas.

If the South must have some
thing to worry about.In connection
with the 910 convention, it should
tart worrying about that proposed
hange. (Wichita Times).

TwoTexansIn
EssexTourney

MANCHESTER, Mass., Aug. 15
VI Though five of the seeded
layers In tho Essexcounty club's

Invitation tennis tournament,which
Marts today, drew opening round
Ui. plenty of action was promised
luring the initial tests by the re--
toalnder of thestrong field.

Despite failure of Helen Wills
atiody and Helen Jacobsto enter,
8W field was the strongest in the
want's history, and as a result

Metre were these unusually strong
matches listed for so early in the
setmaent:
Mrs. John Van Rya, of Austin,

tmam, seeded fourth, .vs. Anne!, of Philadelphia; Helen Ped-mo-m,

of Stamford, Cooa, seeded
bath, vs. JaaeStanton, ef Los

Angeles; Dorothy Bundy, ef Santa
Menlea, seeded second, vs. Pa-
tricia dimming, of WcstfleU, N.
l.l MarityM HcRae, of Little Rock.
Aric, vs. Eunice Dean, of San An-
tonio, Texas, andMrs. Carolyn Bab--

Mk tartc, of Los Angeles, vs.
Maw. FuaaltaroMs If no, wife of the

il

" JvJ eup player.

Mrs. yf, O. Tkoeapson, Mrs. Rob--
art, Ahdaraon andSobbyThompson
IkMW iwtfartW from HaakcH where

MdFsJdeo.

Hre. Thomp--
Nur. aad Urs. Wiley

,, ft- -

ef

jkjTtmJammm

fill.

TedyAnd t

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmtmn

Hsfaod as aa Infcrm'sHoasl and
news feature. His views are per-
sonaland are not te be eonstincd
as necessarily--efleoWny the edi-
torial opinion af The HeraHL
Batter's Net).

REPROACHTO
AMERICA

PARIS, Aug. 15. Although Euro
peans understand qulto well why
Americansdo not wish to be drawn
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Into tho fierce
disorders of Eur
ope, they do not
find Jt so easy
to u n crstand
Why we are not
doing better in
our fortunate Iso-
lation. Hens, they
say Is a pcoplo
occupying an in
credibly rich land.
A land no
means crowded.
A land asyet not
fully developed.
A poople whose

frontiers aro the great oceans,
whoso neighborsare friends. Tho
Americans, they say, have received
as a frco gift from God thosevery
things which Europeanshave been
fighting about for centuries.There
they are all of them land, room
to move about, tho opportunity to
make the most of the great trad!
tlons of western civilization, land
an Invulnerable independence.

And yet, they point out, you are
quarreling among yourselves and
you do not manageto keep your
pcoplo prosperously at work. It la a
bad way of advertisingthe democ-
racy you tell us aboutso often, and
if, aa we realize, you will not help
us defend freedom' in the world,
why can you not at leastgive us a
demonstrationof what freedomcan
mean to man? If you will not in
tervene,why do you not give us tho
Inspirationof an exampleT Why do
you not show amongyourselves the
common senso and good will for
want of. which the civilisation of
Europe may yet be lost and the
Dark Ages begin agalnT

This Is the most embarrassingre
proach that an American abroad
has to listen to. For the conven-
tional criticisms that wero current
after tho war aro rarely heardthese
nays, .ho European, lor example,
pretends to think that Americans
are to be blamed because they do
not wish to get themselves involved
in the feudsof Europe.People over
nere envy us too much to reproach
us for doing what they would do
it tney could.

d

But living as they do in tho pres
ence oi issues mat seem almost In-

soluble by civilized means, they do
reproach us for fighting over is
suestnat are entirely soluble with
the exercise of a littlo disinterested
intelligence. They reproach us be-
cause our,1 muddling tarnishes tho
Ideal for which the peoplesr 'of
mm ujjo Know wey mayyet nave'to
offer up, their lives. And they re--,

proachus because tho effect of our
muadllng-weakcn- s the whole econ-
omic vigor of the world andweak
ens them In their tremendousef--
rort to defend themselves.

If only American politicians.
bankers, business men and labor
leaders could spend somo. time in
Europe,not ai tourists,In the ho-
tels wherethe visitor is wrappedin
cottonwool, and not underthe caro
or official guides who are trained
in the art of keeping4heforeigner
Ignorant, but in the company oi
men who carry the responsibility
and have to make the .. decisions
dally if only enough Americans
could have that experience, they
would came back home chastened
and with that humility which is
the beginning of wisdom. For, com
pared with tho awful anxieties
which, weigh upon the people of
Europe, the awful sense'of danger
from without and of upheavalfrom
within, American political Issues
are so simple, so 'easy, so readily
soluble.

One can seewhy Europe Is what
it is when no one in Franceor Eng
land canrcauy talk with the guard
ea, snrouaea, denied personages
who will decide Its fate in Rome, in
Berchtesgaden,in the Kremlin. But
tbat Franklin Roosevelt, Harvard.m ....1.1 - i ,- .w, B..UU.U uui uv tuna to come loanunderstandingwith bankers and
businessmen whom he had known
since he was a boy this can mean
only that on: both sides there is a
failure to realize 'the dancer of the
world today, and a failure to rise to
tne responsibilities of the hour.

The world cannotafford the lux-
ury of useless and wholly unneces-
sary quarrelingat tho centerof the
greatestdemocracy of all. It is as if
the officers of a ship working Its
way through stormy and treacher-
ous seas were to leave tho bridge
in order to quarrel about whether
taeir meals were sufficiently well
coonea.

Aok About

Manhattan
-- by GEORGE TUCKER

Htsw xuKKp-ua- ve to o nowii
I'm leaving for New Orleans In
Justa few minutes,just as soon as
these bags are packed . , , I'm
pretty excited . . , It's.beena lpng
time since 1 wanted down Canal
street . . . Almost 11 years, and
uiavs too long.

For days now xvs been thinking
about crayfish, and the old French
market, and tha river , , . And
there are f things Z want to do,
and. GO pooplo I want to see , . I
want to see"MafsMrKe Clark, and
stearic Bradford, and Harsaan
Miirtaett, and"fee'Saion.Vwwnt to
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4. Forbidden
t. Barbed spear

In land-
ing bsavy
Qgfa.

U. Leaf oi lbs pal-
myra ousiU.
mcuors

11. Slonerlnf

IT. Inveterate
strtrv

II. Alone
to. Short a

certain
Instrument
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l.,PrononD

It. Individual
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tt. Water ex-

cursion
H. Orb of day
tt. Th oi

acetloacid
JL. walks

pompouuv
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IT. Neat
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
cover-

ing

Usbraw

for
musical

l

performanes

radlnal

Oriental

i
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19. rorabead
40. Usa lever
4L. Oardeo Im-

plement
41 Soft KToan

. Drink slowly
44. Article
45. Covering (or

the foot and
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It. Sharpened
4S. Unoccupied
CO. HUT: prefix
H. Oreek letter
CI. Darrh
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at those rooms where
Hearn wrote so movingly of New
f anna

I want to set on a
street car and rida to the end ot

line Una . . J. want to see ibo om
House, ana upioeinrougn

the Cathedral 01 at. Louis. Ana
drink coffee in any of, the 37,000
cafes and there, vir-
ginal coffee that looks like

wine.
e e
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I want see the statue
Andrew Jackson but

the one where
priest said those

words that Tuesdaywhen tho
statuewas Tou know that
story, don't youT Tou want to hear
ItT They aY on that an un
knowar K'oet hhuffled
crowd asked
a, Jew what
said:

JCVd. yshsn .Thou decreed
mm saowa

itltsi beeasM Tbee

IT E

to of

that came and

day
out of

and to
woe- - Am this
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L Uale of certain

animals
1. Native.o( the

lelands ereat
aiaaka

I. Tarceu"
4. PUythlns
a. Kxlat

Unw
T Nettle raab
5. Roam eboat

Wrt. Indian mat--
bem

N":trlUre
terials

j. N

IL Wardens
Notefthe

soale
Oureelvts

It. rrustrate
Uembet' Indigenous

Japanese
face

Feminine nam
It, Otters

It Pack
City

Anon
yellow

medicinal
powder

Catefi sletit
IS. Ueutb of a

volcano
IT. Opera-b-

aaciieiof
chance

IX. Puab upt
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ffversreaa

aa

to

State of the
Untont abbr.

41. Tbua
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Hurry

47. Period of tlsbl
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could have been proud of. I want
to see that statue. I want to stand
where that Priest sood and say a
Protestant prayer for his Catholic
soul.

J want to go down to the docks at
night, and smell the fruit wharves,
and llston to the songof the lone
some bayous. I want to feel Span
ish moss, and see cypress knees,
and eat pompono with Seymour
Weiss at Antolne's ... I want to
taste mayhawJelly again , ! I'd
give a dollar for one spoonful of
mayhawJelly right now , , I want
to eat muscadinesand wild fox
grapes and ride in a handmade
pirogue.

e

I want to stand In seme
garden and smell the capo Jessa
mines , , , fijm scratchsay name
on a magnolia leaf aiu watch It
turn black . , . I want ttt oat ripe
persimmons and cut mysetc a pal
metta. ran. I want to Hte te a
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JbTHISH

Monday Evening
Strike Up the Band.
Cbarlio Johnson's Orchestra.
Music by Cugab
Newscast.
Variety Program
'BaaebaltScorca
Eventide Echoes.
Pinto Pete.
Dance Hour.
SegerEllis.

XStOMM VftMat

SuperSupperSwing Session.
AllRcquest Program. "

Goodnight
Tuesday Morning

Musical Clock..
What HappenedLast Night!
Sunshine Boys.
Devotional.
Morhlng Concert.
Eddie Fltzpatric,
Melodeers.
Questionsand Answers.
Hollywood Brevities.
Musical
Rainbow Trio.
Newscast.
GrandmaTravels.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Melody Special.
Newscast.
Concert Master.
Rhythm and Romance.

TuesdayAfternoon
Benny, Goodman.
Curbstone Reporter.
Eb and Zeb.
It's Dance Time.
Organ Reveries.
Master Singers,
For Mother and Dad.
Newscast.
Movleland Melodies.
The Old Refrains.
Music Book.
Newscast
Concert Hall of (ho Air.
Grab Bag.
WPA Program.
Pacific Paradise.
George Hall's Dance Hall.
Home Folks.
Henry King.

Tuesday Evening
Strike Up tho Band.
American Family Robinson,
Hollywood American Legion
.Band.
Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
Nowscast.
Say It With Music
Baseball Scores.
Texas Wranglers.
Talking Drums.
Dance Hour.
We. Tho Jury.
SuperSupperSwingSession.
All RequestProgram,
Goodnight.

so eloquently In "Fabulous New
Orleans" ... I want te visit that
part of New Orleans where Jean
LaFttte held sway, asdescribedby
Harvey Allen in "Anthony Ad

My friends tell me I'm silly for
going to New Orleans' this time
of year, They think I ought to wait
till faU or winter, "because H's so
hot down there."

Well, let's ma bow tt to around
her. Tim agate Ubm on the (rent
page ef the newspaperssay R Is
92 today. And people here no long
er breathe they pant.

So I guest I'll be Being aarwa.
And If tt isn't hot down mmfs I'M

eM HndargroeMed Jail wtaswe) thjlM twiaMsr dlesnfelnli.
WWtaeiaM Melt.

Workshop.

Hollywood
Sighta And Sounds

by ROBIIN COOKS

HOLLYWOOD Let's get In the
middle today ot tho oldest Internal
feud In tho movie production fam-
ily. It's a feud to make the more
publicised hates of the stars seem
like polite disagreementsabout the
weather.So let's be readyto duck.

In this corner we have the di
rector. In this, the associatepro-

duceror call him supervisor, or
anv of tho names some directors
call some associateproducers.La
dles had beststick te the term "as-
sociate producer" or "supervisor,"

Tho director Is tho guy who gets
out on tho set and tolls pcopl
actors, camoramen, props, elec-
tricians, offstage noises, everybody

what to do f6r each feccne of tho
picture.

The associate producer is Uie
guy in tho office. Ho is tho middle
man, the andoften tho
patsy. .

e e

Tho executive producer i. c, Zan--
uck, Jack Warner, Louis B. Mayer,
etc.) has delegatedto him author-
ity and responsibility tat ono or
more features. Ke's supposed to
have ideas for picturesandto carry
them out through hiring writers,
talent (including a director) and
tho necessarystaff. He's supposed
to sco-- that It all Jells Into a wow-wo- w

ot a movie. Tho contestants
Introduced, wo are ready for the
gong. Gong!

Not all directors hate all asso-
ciate producers.The Screen Direc-
tors' Guild in its recent anaylsls
of movie ills had naught but
"praise and recognition" for the
works of many.

But tho "army of the inept .
unqualified. Inexperienced . . ut
terly lacking In creative ability"
(tho analysis charges) Is costing
the Industry a pretty penny while
movie quality goes down. There
were 220 last year- producers,asso-
ciates, supervisbrs compared to a
mere 31 ten years before. Holly
wood turned out only 484 features
In 1936-3- 7 comparedto 743 ten years
before, Tho overheadmounts and
waste goes on.

e e

That's tho substance of tho
charge. Tho associateproducers
as a body haven't answered.But
I've been in on some informal dis
cussions, and hero's tho picture

l: Like tho directors, the asso-
ciate producers-adm- it that in their
midst are somo who ought not to
be In their midst ("There is no
desire in our part," said tho Di
rectors' Guild, "to absolve tho di-

rector of some of tho responsibil-
ity, and one of the Intentions-- of
the Guild is to undertake self-di- s

cipline . . .")
z. xno caiinre or associatepro-

ducers Is generally'higher than It
used to be, in days when produc
ers' relatives,stooges, and yea-me- n

took over .the Jobs. (I can hear
somodirectormutiering, "in days
WHEN!")

3. This one hurts: It's the
who account for 80 per cent

of the "waste" on the sets Inabil
ity to makeup their minds, result
ing in too many "takes," delayed
scneauies, overtime pay ror crew
and extras. Instance cited: one dl
rectormade42 "takes"of onescene,
used the second! (Sea the Guild
analysisremarks on

4. There were Just as many su
pervisors 10 years ago, but they
didn't get screencredit. (The anal-
ysis In its 10-ye-ar comparisonnot
ed crediteddirectors,didn't specify
credited supervisors.)

So wherearo we? In tho mlddloT
Not me! I Just ducked.

PoolPrizesTo Be
Awarded At 6 P. M.

All school children of Howard
countyaged17 yearsand underwill
be admitted free at tho Municipal
swimming pool until 8 o'clock this
evening, Harold Akey, pool mana
ger, announced. Prizeswill bo given
to the most-attracti- girl swimmer
from 5 to 6 p. m. in the afternoon.
The pool manager made prepara
tions to handle ono ot the largest
crowds of swimmers In the history
or tno pool.

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
L J. Hamilton Lewis (D-lll- .)

S. That stationed in, Moncboukuo,
3. Groiin Ilmltlli Auonliiilnn n

Washington, D. C, cooperative
neaiin group.

. True.
5. SenatorBennett Champ Clark.

Train -- Piane-. Bus
Schedule

TAP Trains Eastbound
Depart

no. z, iivj p. m. 8:oa a. m.
No. 4 1:05 p. m.
No. 6 .....11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m,

TAP Trains Westbound

no. b:uu p. m. m,
no. I
No. S

Arrive

?.. j

3(48 a. m.
6:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m.
8:23 p. m.
9:53 p. m.

Arrive

Arrive Depart
u...., 0:l5j.

7:10 a. m.
4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound

Buses Westbound

NerMtbouna

7:40 a. m.

- Depart
s:03 a. m
6:36 a. m.
9:43 a. m.
3:33 p. m.
0:58 p, m.

w.ua a. m u;is a. m.
3:58'a. m. 3:58 a. m.
8:23 a. m. 8:38 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:13 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses
M..- -ki;q a. m. 7:10 a. m.
7:60p. m 11:00a.m.

:Wp.m.-- 7il8p.m.
Buses SouHilKwnd

2:80a.m. 7;40.in.
8:a.aa, M:45a.m.
8:15 p.m. 8:36 B.BL

Mi:wp.B, , W:Sii.m.
m p. m.

Wains senssenal,, . SB.'
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Chapter Eight
The Inquiry Begin

I marched into the living room.
"Hugo," I. said, "we are now tho
proud possessors of a press agent
"And," I continued, feeling I might
as well be hanged for a sheep as
a goat, 'I've been and hadmy pic
ture took."

He gavo me a stifled groan. "Go
on," he said. "After that I can bear
anything. Tell me the worst were
you wearing your lavendernegligee
or your beachpajamasT"

I had beenextremely uneasy as
to how he would react to my recent
activities, but as I unfolded them
I saw, with considerable relief, that
a reluctant grin was stealing over
his face.

'Well, well." said he as I finish
ed, "I think you're daft, but I can't
deny that tho bit of news about
Gelss is most refreshing.Our dream
is taking a semblance of reality,"

He gob-t-o his feet and paced tho
long room, which was filled now
with a pleasant green half-lig- ht

filtering , through tho closed shut
ters. "Tho fellow cant have com
mitted the murder himself," he
broko out at last, coming to a sud-
den halt in front of me. "Ho quite
definitely wasn't there, and If be
did what I suppose we're both
thinking and assisted In the mur-
derer's get-awa-y, he must be even
madder than I took him for. It
can't bo that, Archie. The man's
got a lunatla Intelligence of his
own he's brilliant in his distorted
fashion; he'd never make a slip
like that."

"Unless," I suggested, "he had to
set so quickly that there was no
time for precaution. Suppose he
suspectedthat.the girl knew some
thing damaging about him, but
wasn't sure, and then suddenly dis
covered that she not only had the
knowledge, but intendedto act on
it right away? He wouldn't have
time to work out a plan of campaign
or think about covering, up his
tracks. He'd have to act damn
quick. But as no one appears to
have so much as seenthe murder
er's face, and we don't know his
name or wherehe's skipped off to,
I don't see how wo can hopo to
prove his connection with Gelss.1

Hugo nodded. "Incoherent," he
commented, "but sound, I'd suggest
tnat we begin our investigations
back sido foremost induction in
preferenceto deduction and, start-
ing from the premise that Gelssar
rangedthe two murders,try to find
out why he did so. Come on,
Archie. It's time wo werd facing
tne music."

Ho led the way through tho hall
to the courtyard, whero his black
Hlspano baskedsleepily in the sun.
We got in and he turned the HIs-pono-'s

nose towards tho town. He
took her at a spanklnc 60 miles an
hour along the desertedesplanade,
pulling up round tho bend at a lit-
tle cafo on the water-fro-nt

"That's the Hotel de VlUe ," he
tpld me, pointing across the clus-
tering masts"to an Imposing edifice
facing the harbor; "now for the
high Jump." And as ho led tho way
round the cobble-pave-d quay he
added: "Have your handkerchief
peady If you want to preservethe
copyright on your face."

It was a timely warning. As we
made a dive through the archway,
our faces muffled, I heard the
cuciung or cameras. But I saw no
sign ot Jean-Franco-is Lubec, and
I registered a prayer that he had
found other and better fish te fry.

A military-lookin- g sergent de
viUe led us up a stairway to a big
bar room on tho first floor where
ranged on wooden chairs arpund
tho wall and looking strangely like
the patients In a dentist's waiting
room, I saw a number of familiar
faces and a few that I did not
know. The managerof Palm Beach
was there, chatting with a digni-
fied unconcern to tho assistant
maltre d'hote!, still pale and ner
vous. A handful of waiters, oddly
different In their civilian clothes,
were ranked stiffly at a respectful
distance from their employer, and
ucyono. uicm i recognized the po
liceman wno bad guarded O'Don-nell- 's

corpso the night before. In
another corner Mme. Stefan, coo!
and elegant in tailored white, lis-
tened gravely of tho whisperedre
marks or a small, stout, agitated-lookin- g

man In a lavender' silk
shirt and white trousers,who snoo
ped his forehead every other-minu-te

with a vast orance handker--
chief. And then, as I duplicated
Hugo's bow to the assembled com-
pany and looked round me for a
chair, I saw at the far end of the
room, leaning with an elegant de--
lacnment against a battered Iron
stove, Gelss himself.

"He Means Mischief!"
He had the air of being complete

ly oouvious or nis,. surroundings,
but as we seated ourselveshe rec-
ognized us with a welcoming smile
and came across tho floor.

"My friends!" he said, looking
from r one to the other of us with
his head cocked on one side like a
dissipated fowl, "You art, I hope,
sUl! my friends even after last
night? I am so sorry! I lost my
temper. JJut you must not do it
again! You. mustnot Joke about mv
little superstitions!They are a fun--
nx joko u you, Dut to mo they,nre
part of that dream world in which
every great artist lives that world
Which is so much moro real than
reality. I tell you, I slept not a wink
last night, thinking ot what you
had said, and if I bad tried to work
today, 1 Bhould hayo beenvery an-
gry with you, for tho Inspiration
would have been wanting. But as
It is, I forglvo youi for artists, writ
ers, commoners, wo are all servants
of the state, giving what help wo
can. Is it not so?"

Hugo inclined his hosd. "Todav
iuo iua or mortals is tho

equal of ReneGelss In the sightof
the state," he agreed solemnly.
"Though I'm afraid that what irou
ur ur Arcnie nere nave to tell
won't be of much help."

He endedon a noteot query, and
the cartoonist cava hhn . nnii
took. Expressionless thoueh hie.
face was, thefe was '"--

WKim seating fairly tUrUv. i.oa - ..r r. "--- - r" f leaan c turn W8UW.
" aajNMN, pMt Is --'

SSMd, sadsmmI (Mt-bsh- s

"What, after all, do I know? X irtm
not there. I saw nothing! But yew,
my dear Hugo, and your Mrge
young friend I fancy you will
find that the examining magistrate
relics much en whut you can teH
him."

Ho turned his opaque eyes ea
me. "And you at least," he added
flatly, "mon chor ami, have the
satisfaction of being the hero of
the hour. Tou will pardon me. I
hear my name called I must go."
He turned away to whero tho ser
gent da vine was beckoning him
through a halt-ope-n door Into sa
Inner room.

I leaned towards Hugo. "Thai
man means mischief." I raid undet
my breath, and saw him nod.

"Ho "can t do much," he said
doubtfully, "but ho's a man of con-
sequenceand ho knows tho Jugs
well, so watch your step, Archie. '

I'vo n feeling that we wero a trifle
unwise in showing out hands so
clearly lost night"

I was so entirely In agreement
with him that I found nothing ta
say, and It was in a "rather appro
hensivesllcnco that wo sat watch-
ing tho hands ot the big clock slow-
ly move on. f

They had traveled as far as tha.
half hour when tho Inner door
openedagain, and every eye in tire
room turned instinctively towards
It. The sergentappeared in tha
opening."Monsieur 4o BaronStehl!"
ho called Incisively, and to my
amazementthe small fat man fa
whom Mme. Stefan had been talk-
ing, got to his' feet and scurried
across the floor like a frightened,
unwieldy rabbit.

"Your.Story, rlease"
Ho was a dark-skinne- d, swarthy

littlo creature, who looked aa If
ho would havo been moro at homo
in the dish-washi- departmentof
some Sobo restaurant He wes
dressed In the height of, Riviera
fashion, but the! white trousers
showed Up his greatpaunch unmer-
cifully, and tho lavendershirt open-
ed Incongruously over his hairy

If that's a great financier, I'm a
Turk!" I whispered to Hugo, but
got no answeringgrin.

"He's a badly frightened one, at
oil events," he whispered back.
"Archie, I'd givo my hope of sal-
vation and half my American roy-
alties to know what ho's telling
them In there!"

The next moment the door open-
ed a third tlmo and I heard my
name called. I got te my feet, and
I stepped Into the Inner sanctum.
It was a middling-size- d room, and
at first glance it seemed full ot
people. Behind a vast desk in the
middle of the floor sata small, gray
man, so thin hb looked liked a bun-
dle of matchstlckstightly buttoned
into on official frock coat, but with
a pair of uncommonly sharp eyes.
The commissalre of police sat be-
side him, snd at a table In the cor
ner a littlo fellow like a lawyers!
clerk scribbled furiously on somo
foolscap. A uniformed cendarmn
stoodby a door In the opposite wall.
tnrough which I imagined Baron
Stahl must recently have mado hla
exit, and beside him three men in
civilian clothes gossiped in low
voices, but at my entry they broko
off and eyed me curiously. I real-
ized that I was in the presence of
the famous parquet, the court of
tho examining magistrate.

The commissalre got ponderous--
ly to his feet, flapped a fat white
hand In my direction, and named
me. "Monsieur lo Juge, this is Mrr
Lumsden." The Juge watched mo
as I settled myself and then leaned --

forward, his elbows on tho table.
"And now, monsieur," be said in
a dry brittle volco like tho crack-
ing of twigs, "wo will havo your
story, If you please. It will bo
easier, I think, If you will tell it
In your own words from the begin-
ning. You know what wo desire to "

hear."
It certainly suited me better to

tell my own talo and I took
choosing my words as carefully

as 1 could, for though my French
la adequate.It could not bo

as first class, and I was
mortally afraid of sayingsomething
that,would not tally with the talo
they would .presently hear from
Hugo. He heard me .to tho end.In
Bllence, making no comment and
putting no questions,a fact that,
after a time, I found slightly dis-
turbing; and when I hd finished
he sat for a good minuteJn silence,
"taring at me out of those beadyeyes with an expression that Iman1 altogether like.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS:
The Daily Herald Is author

ized to announce tne ioiiow-In- g

candidates,subject to the
action of the Democratic pri-

maries on August 27, 1938:

For Attorney General:
GERALD MANN

For District Judge:
(10th Judicial DIst)
CECIL COLUNGS ,
PAUL MOSS

For District Attorney:
(Wth Judicial Diet).
MARTELLE McDONALD
BOYD LAUGHLIN '

For CouatyTreasurert
T. P. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Commissioner'Pet. 2:
ARCH THOMPSON
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commlssioaer Pet. 4t
J. L.NTX ,
ED J. CARPENTER

For Constable, Prect. It
JIM CRENSHAW
CARL MERCER

For Justice ot PeacePet. It
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

i Saturday, Boston Bull toy
pup, irom city pars. rr rewnrai
notify Harold Akcy. Phone 644.

Personal
MKU1LM

World's Famous Psychologists
Gives names,datesand facts. Tells

the object of your visit Dr. Oli-

ver lifts you out ot trouble and
mental distress; succeeds In the
mnt difficult cases. Readings

. dally: permanentlylocated. 1509

Main.

TIITTR

HAIRCUTS reduced to 25c; cool

8

estshOD In town: shoesshlnedfor
6c. O.'K. Barber Shop. 703 E.
3rd St Next to Community Ice
plant

ProtesStoiuv
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims.Bldg, Abilene. Texai
Business5civices

cnrtHTRT furniture reoairinc and
upholstering.Stove repaira of all
kinds, lux frnuuro
401 E2. 2nd St Telephone60.

TATE & BRESTOW
Petroletim Bldg.

QJSURANCK

2

Phone
HALE: Sand. EraveL rocK.

See mo for hauling. Treat Ham-
iltonPhono 1677. 610 Abram St

.Woman'scolumn 9

MATTRESS renovated at your
homo: All work guaranteed.Call
on C. L. Bynum at 10a . woian
St Big Spring, Texas.

1230

wnrt

IB vou want to save money, sleep
good and be wise. Call 484 talk
to R.--L. Mize. Big Spring Mat-
tress Co. 610 E. Srd St

EMPLOYMENT
14 Emply't Wta Female 14

wantrd' Position as ceneral
housekeeperor similar work In
motherless homo. Mrs. Sylvia
Kcchell. Box 175. Wlckett Tex--
as.

10 Money To Loan 10

federal Houslnc and Life In
surance"money to loan' on city
nrnnertv."farms and ranches at
6; long-tim-e easy payments.
Hdnry Bickie.

18

FOR SALE
Household Goods 18

FOR SALE; Used Maytag with
irannllnn motor: S44.50 or a good

smllch cow and calf.. Also Ward- -
way electric waBher. xiOAO. Mr.
.Frlzzcll, 1811 Scurry St

22 UvcstocR' 22

FOR BALE: 600 lambs; 15 miles
- northeast of Big Spring. It's the

Holt lamb. D. W. Christian.

CLASS. VtSPLAY

TAYLOR KMKRSON
AUTQ LOANS

If vea aaedto barrow aaaaayea
yearearer reflnannw year prea-e-at

lean sea as. We ewa aad
perata ear ewa oompaay,
Leans cieaad aimJatta Theatar Wdg.

8KB 08 FOR '
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Aad All Kind Ot

INSURANCE
"A LaaaJ Oampaay Raadarlac

TnWafiialary iarvUa"

li

FINANCIAL

B. Qattiiyi Ajrcy.

AapeeiHo

D? Interested In highly educated
registered rcaingeso aogs, you
mav have your pick at Big

vSprine Feed SeedCo. 106 W.
lsfSt

Fees

SOscetaaeoas
WILL sell at bargain, one radio

ana victroia comDinea. una
white lee box, practically
new; also 1032 Chrysler acdan;
one lot well located In Wright
Addition. 1110 W.. 2nd. Bt

23

acal

FOB SALE: AH steel two wheel
trailer, neniey macmoo poop.

FOR SALE: Counter stools, fans,
kltcEen utensils, china, silver,
Register, stove, gridles, every-
thing complete to open cafe.
Terms or will take In lot 1108
EL 13th St.

'FORRENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing may
chines,pianos. Rix Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
2nd St
l Apartments

THREE-roo-m unfurnished garage
aDartment: private bath; bins
paid. St Phone1018.

FURNISHED, modern, close in,
bills nald: electric reingcrauon:
Biltmore Apt. 80S Johnson St
See C B. Alderson at Cactus
Club. Also small unfurnished
houseon 11th Place.

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment; bills paid: no objection to
small baby. Ml Kunneis hu

UNFURNISHED
Goliad St

apartment; 901

ALTA VISTA apartments.All bills
paid; modern. Fnone 404. Btn ana
Nolan Sts.

SOUTH, three - room furnished
apartment; DreaKiast uook;
in features; private bath. Phone
40 or 833.

ONE-roo- m furnished garageapart
ment; aauiia oniy. iwj etato
St

NICE, three-roo- m 'furnished apart
ment: private batn: Frigiaaire;
also two-roo- m apartmentPhone
62. 1100 Main St

furnished
apartments; upstairs; couple

210 N. Gregg bu

82

duih

ONE and two -- room

only.
WELL furnished two-roo- m apart

ment; private bath; f&SO week;
hardwoodfloors andnice drapes:
bills paid. Two-roo-m furnished
apartment; adjoining bath. $5
week. 605 Main Bt Phone1529.

SOUTH side ot modern brick du-
plex; Washington Place. Three
rooms and private bath; break
fast nook: electric refriscraUon:
newly decorated andfurnished;
very desirable. Mrs. Amos R.
Wood, 1104 E. 12th St Phone
1383 or 1218.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
walking distancefrom town: bills

S4

paid; working couple preferred.
X5.60 wceK. 207 BentonBt

KING Apts. Modern; nicely fur--
nisneo, bius paid.

FOR RENT: Two, one-roo- m fur-
nished apartments; Elcctrolux.
609 Gregg St

Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE, rooms and apart

ments StewartHotel, sio Austin.
One FURNISHED light houso--

keepingvroom; private entrance;
most bills paid: couple only. Also
one bedroom. Phone 1349.

15 Ituoms & Board
ROOM & BOARD. $8 week.' 1006

Nolan Bt Phone 1330. Mrs. Cleo
Fuller.

WE will open a boarding and
roominghouse at 010 JohnsonSt
on August 15th Rooms for gen
tlemen only. Large cool place-aplent- y

to cat extra meals will be
servedby making arrangements.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Thompson.

ROOM AND BOARD: J8
three meals a day, $5
Edith Peters, 906 Gregg.
103L

30 Houses
SMALL, two-roo- m furnished

moaernconveniences; eiectno re
frigeration; suitable for couple.
X7JQ weeic cos lieu m.

ie
REAL ESTATE
HousesFor Salo

week;

house;

FOR SALE: One six-roo- m house:
newly redecorated;and ono four-roo-m

houso, newly redecorated.
Feed store building and lots. In-
quire at 200 Benton 8t

Lots A Acreage 47
WANTED: Two or three lota ea

comer In city limits. Give price
and location first letter, Address
Box 1807, Big Bprlng,

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo

BALE: 37 convertible
ana otner extras,

new See or pbona W. L.
Johnson, Foraan, Texas. Phone
10.

Sfi For Exchaage

sink.

Sea

FOR Ford
radio

Ures.

FOR TRADE: 1936 Chevrolet De
Luxe town sedan;De Luxe radio
for houso and lot SeeEd feXand-rldg-e

at Bly"a Camp.

Patay MIbm lft saindsyfor Vast
Worth ta aaaada maaak wHh kar

tJaaa.abawall aleaval
Garacnritt OaaaakatDat--1

r
it

.:

FRENCH STEAMER
SINKS; MEMBER
OF CREWSAVED.

CHBRALTAR, At. UP) A
aeratesaMp today landed 14 ertw
BBvitttfCaeT XZufiS Vfiv JJrCBVH aTvOsfBd?

Artels wbteh sank la tie westers
Mediterraneanlast night "apparent-
ly after striking a mtee.

Officers of the French re
fused 16 make any statement and
went Into conferencewith. British
authorities immediately upon land-

ing from the German steamer
Thercsia

week.
Phone

coupe;

vessel

Members of the crew said they be-
lieved the 439-to-n Artols struck,.a
mine although they admitted the
possibility she might nave been
struck by a'torpedo.The Artols was
en route with a generalcargo from
Marseille to Casablanca,French Mo
rocco, when an explosion rocked
her near midnight and she began
to
. In two boats the crew rowed un
til 8 a. m, when they were picked
up by tho Germanship which was
en route from Hamburg-- to Algiers.

MR. AND MRS.

35

36

46

S3
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KUINtU:

Cuts

AR12ANSEOI

Fight Against
Rumored

WASHDraTOrC, Aug. UP)

The Cammttteafor Industrial
ganisation ranted farces today
against what' eoateadeqwaa
detenataatioa the two major
telegraph companies cut wages

per eefit
circular letter CJ.O.

affiliates, Brophy, national
warned the companies

Western Union and PostalTele-
graph Intended "technical
loophole" new
hour law make thecut.

Ho asked full support for tho
American Communications associa

CXO. telegraphersunion.
resisting any cut.
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Dr. and Mrs. T. M. CeMaa aadi
gi andean, O. Jr at MM-- !

ing from Rutdeaawhere theyspent
tea days.Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Col
lins and Mrs. CeUtas mother, Mrs.
Joe Adams ot Ceaheaaa aad Mrs.
GeneMeDanlela aaddaughter,Dor-
othy, remained at Rutdeaa for a
longer visit. Friday. Dr.
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See the Great Prairie
Fire.
Seethe Thandcriag Cat-'tt-e

Stampede.
See the Hair-raisin- g In-
dian Attack.

SHORTS: .
TENTrtBY'S PARTY"

"DONAUVS NEPHEW"

Starting Tomorrow

t i

PROMISESAID
JBRU8AL2M, Aug, 15P) A

fVetip of American colon&ta In
Ifelesilne appealedtoday to George
yadsworth, United State consul
general, lor more protection of ita
11,000,000 Investment la orange
grove. 't

The Americans were given a
promise he would consider their
appeal that be intervenewith Holy
Land authorities.

The delegationrepresentedAmer-
ican Interests in orange grovesat
Oan Yavaeh la south. Palestine.It
declarad. o'olealats there were
guardeduntil recently by 90 super-
numerary police but that number
bad been reduced to three.

Veen lce 1)

saayews, draws aad arroyoeof this
rough, mat osMHtsa ceaatry.

For the Blue amy, whleh start--

CL11

Big Push

ma mm
User sstisnss presents the
of haMteg its altitude ad--

am! today most of the
Bsm army Mated atop the hills and
mmrntH sttsshs by the larger

row

near

M feres urlHtsd swift oavairy
MNt ear w stara teaee In their

rat moves yesterday, .Observers
sorisedlvttearaftave
m4 kw the Brawn umr, ,wl fc

tmmmml af regular araiy aatat

iMsaMl sardaaatA. By tin '
be ImuI 4HM .tk 4M. &
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TodayLast Times

Another Story
Of Judge
Hardy's
family

Lewis StoHo
Mickey Booiicy
Cecelia Parker

Fay Holdea

"JUDGE .

HARDY'S

CHILDREN"

la
Flos:

"HuBting'Troublo"

Starting Tomorrow
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BIOB8MTHT1MNW

I

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
cmcAdo

CHICAGO, Aug. 15,UP) USDA)
Hogs .10,000, Including 2,500 direct:
top 8.75 freely; good and choice 190-23- 0

lbs. 8.60-7- 5; good light packing
sows tuxwau; mcaiumweigbts and
heavies5.85-6.1-

Cattle 15,000; calves 1,500; early
top iea steers12.40; yearlings12.00;
outsldo on .weighty Bausago bulls
0.75; vealeramostly 10.50 down but
selects,to. iiaiu. ,

Sheep. 13,000, Including 5,000 dl
rect; top a35 paid for 11 doubles
Washington spring lambs sorted 10

csnt and less,also for few top--
py natives to small killers; good
share of run as yet' unsold; sheep
about steady;native,slaughterowes
3.ZS-O-

FORT. WORTH
FORT WORTH, Aug. 15 UP)

(U. S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 3.000:
calves2,000; one load good medium
weight slaughter steersj&OO; sales
ana bias on grass steers 5.50-7.0- 0;

odd-hea- d good yearlings up to D.35;
medium to good cows 4.50-5.0- cut
tcrs and low cutters 2.50-3.7-5; medi-
um to good slaughter calves 6.00-7.5- 0;

good stockcr steer calves up
to 8.00; most stocker calves 6.00--
7.75.

Hogs 800; including 200 direct;
top a00 paid by small killers; good
to choice 175-2G-5 lb. averages7.80--

8.00; jgood to choice underweights
averaging'150-17- 0 lbs. 7.00-7-5; pack
ing sows steady,mostly 6.00-2-5.

Sheep6,500 Including 3,400-.thr- u;

spring lambs 0.50-7.0- 0; yearlings
450-8.0- aged wethers 4.00 down;
feedersscarce.

Cotton
COTTON .. xt tt..
NEW YORK

NEflY YORK, Aug. 15 UP) Fu-
tures closed 2--3 higher.

Open High Low Close
Oct ........8.12 848 &10 8.15-1- 6

Dec ......830 826 818 824
Jan 821 825 820 8J24N
Mch ........823 829 822 827
May 826 830 8J25 820
July 829 831 827 881N

Spot steady, middling 827.
N nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS Aug. 15 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady net 2
points lower to one higher.

Open High Low Close
Oct 826 820 823
Dec ,830 834 827
Jan. 822 833 832
Mch ........832 8.40 832
May 836 8.41 835
July 840 840 840

A asked 'B bid.

cf ive Stocks
NEW TORK. Aug. 15 UP) Sales.

closing and net changoof the
15 most active stocks today:
Gen Mtrs 25,800, 44 7-- up 1--2.

Chrys 13,800, 67 7--8 no.
NY Cen 1200 17 nc
UH Htl 07, Up 3--8.

US Rubber10,700, 43, up 5--8.

YeDow 10,100, 18 2, up 3--

Anao iu,iw, 33 9-- Up 1--4.

Consol Text 8,800. 1-- 4. no.
AW 8,600, 21 3--4, up 1--4.

831-3- 2

22 1--4, 5--

45. 1--

36 1--4, up 1--4.

pao 17 1--2, 1--

Stl 58, up 8--8

7, up, 18.

Public RtKorck
Marriage Hsinie
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price

12,100,

Bend
uarica 8,90?, down
Mont Ward 7.900. down
Gdyr TAR 7200,
Boutn 7,000, down
Beth 6,600,
Radio 6,400,

F. IL FraBlcHa Verncll Steph
ens or mg pung.
U the 7thtorletCeurt

BU Btode versw Cestla SUde.
for diverse.

JH. F. Gift versus , F,Hair,
Kwwr Car.
fW, B, iBsBirliiiCfceyrelet

in . .

8J33

838

Trk

44A
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QUEEN
LastTimes Today

EdV. G.

ROBINSON

In

"ASLIGHT

CASE OF

MURDER"

Plus:

PATnE NEWS
PICTORIAL NO. ll'

StartingTomorrow1

"Over The Wall"

Haiiiilton
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

on articles found in a stolen car
abandonedby tho pair when am
bushed by Capt Cliff T. Atkainson
of. the police and Deputy Sheriff
Leslie Dillahunty of Dcauocn had
been identified as Hamilton's. Wal
ters and Hamilton fled a Texas Jail
in cany Bummer.

The men left two sawed-of- f shot
guns, a rifle andan automaticpis
tol in tne car when they fled.
ah nignways around the area.

wcro barricaded.
Rain last night made the hunt

more difficult for tho tlred.offlccrs.
It hampered bloodhounds, includ
ing ola Boston famed manhunter
of tho Oklahoma, .penitentiary at
McAleater, and packs from Ash-dow- n,

'Ark., and .Dalngerfleld, Tex
as, wnicb had, been .brought Into
tho search. 1

Atkinson and! Dillahunty, search
ing -- ior two .gunmen who robbed
a Nashville, Ark., bottling plant
Friday night, sighted them at
Ladd's bridge north of hero Satur-
day. They opened fire.on tho fugi
tives wiw a machinegun. The,men
abandonedthe car, dived off tho
bridge and scrambledup the bank
into the woods beforethey could be'
neaacaon.

Outbreak
(Continued Vrotn --ngo 1)

avertedwhenJapanesetrooos mov
ed into advanced positions after
tho truce
.'The troops were withdrawn, the

announcementsaid, after Foreicm
CommissarMaxim Litvinoff warn
ed JapaneseAmbassadorIlamoni

TOKYO, Aug. 15 CD Domel
(Japanesenews agency) said to-
day Soviet Russian troops had
violated tho Changknfeng truce
when the border fighting was
the agreed upon
by constructing dugouts within
endedAugust XL '

The news,agencysaid the Jap
aaese had protested to General
Shutem, chief of staff of the far
eastern Bed array, ,and he bn
promised to enforce..observance
of the truce, but that govie
troops continued to build dag-oi- 4s

la the 180-yar-d wide neutral
one separatingtheJapanese s

along the Xour-mi-lf

front 4

Shlgemtsu that "tho USAR. wlU
consider the armlstico violated" If
they were permitted to hold their
new positions.

While JapanesecomDllance with
Lttvinoffs demand removed dan-
gers of an Immediate clash, the
soviet governmentwas said "till to
bo dissatisfiedwith the attitudeof
Japanese military representatives
at Uhangkufcng.

The latter, accordingto the com
munique, rerused to sign the armis-
tice agreementand a map Indicat-
ing the respective positions of
troops, explaining that they "await
ed instructions from the higher
command.

Youth CongressOpens
NEW YORK. Ann-- . IK fm riirM

hundred delegates to the second
World vouth conimtti rrrrtvAA thl
official welcome to Now York today
irom Mayor r. H. la. Guardia.

Amongthemwere representatives
Of 55 nations, hem tn mcrf with
200 United States delegatesfor a
weoic oi discussions on tnternatlonr
al problems at Vassar college,
Poughkeepsle, N. Y.

Vinciaiiy, the congresswill not
open until tonight when 22,000 per-
sons arA tuu?mI in oathu. In tkjt
municipal stadiumat Randall'sW--
nuu io witness a program oi zouc
dances and a "narada of tha sa--
Uons." '

To Return Home
Mrs. aA. Farrott of Cleburne Is

expecting to return home Tuesday
aiur a snort visit with her eon,
ur. J. H, Farrott

Mrs. Murgaret Whaley, assistant
to ino commuulonera fiirt
back at her post Monday after
two weeks vacation,

Mrs. R, F, Schermerhora and
csneren, returned Kwnday from, a
vacation outlag to Kuldosa, U. M.

Mr. aad Mm. L. 8. PaMirssH ar--
rieed here 8unlay aHe;,vilatng la
Oeatral Tease petet Mr' she'.peat

.
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ChalkTest
GivenShot

, Showing May Throw
Light On North
Pool Limits '

Possible defining of northern
limits of the Chalk extensionarea
depended Monday on the showing
of the Lloyd Noble No. 2--B Chalk.

The test located 1,650 feet from
the, north and 330 feet from tho
west lines' of section 94-2- 9, W&NW,
was cleaning out from a 620 quart
shot at 3,056, plugged bock depth
from 3,115 feet

One location south and west in
section 05, the Merrick and Lamb
No. 1--B Chalk drilled to 2.984 feet
with 250 feet In the holo as it pre-
paredto swab.

Magnolia No. 7 Hyman-Chol-k,

BSD feet from tho eastand2210 feet
from tho south lines of section 95
was rigging up cable tools. Noble
No. 7 Chalk, In the southwestquar-
ter of section 94 twisted drill pipe
at 2300 feet and Gulf No. 7 Chalk,
in the southwestquarter of section
125-2- W&NW, set seven inch
string at 2,700 feet
'Continental No. A Settles, ' a

deepening test in section 95, was
below 2,750 feet

Jobless Protest
Tabby Purchase

ST. LOUIS, Aug.. 15 UP) A 13--
luch cat not the soft purring kind
that frolics after mice, but a full
gray metal tabby of reputed 2,400-yea-r

vintage has created a furore
in St Louis.

Neither the authenticity nor tho
artistic merits of the cat are at is
sueit's the 314,400price tagwhich
has stirred tip the rumpus,among
unionists, reueiers," women's
clubs, the city admlaietraUoaand
the art museum.

Many have attacked the mu
seum's purchase of the Egyptian
figure, said to date back to the
raw century,B. a, "when thecity's
relief needs are la desperate
pugnt," i

Striking union building workers,
whq have picketed the elty hall
here for several weeks, changed
their signs recentlyto read: "Ml- -

400 for a useless bronze oat noth
ing for labor,
MOVKMKNT IS DBOFFED

LONQVHCW, AUg, S W1-- A. V.
Grant,a leaderIn the inovsfluat to
draft Tom Hunter of WleaMe, Falls
Jt an HUepeadeit candidate for

aeveraeragainst W, Lee Q'Daalel,
y uh wevesneaiweuia ae
M vWrf MueUr's a.

e w. v, TesweJl fr rau--

4t

nf

CroquetKeeping:
Hull In Shape

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 UP)
Croquet is keoplngSecretary Hull
in trim through the hot summer
months.

Tho state department chief
works days, evenings,and Sunday
mornings but ho usually takes
timo off about5 p. m, each day for
a highly, scientific game of, tho
iawn sport.

Ktar

His companions are likely to be
Mrs. Hull and a group of stato de
partment officials who make cro
quet as scientific a game as bil
liards. They Include J. Pierrcpont
Moffat chief of the division of
European affairs; Harry A. Mc--
Brldc, Hull's assistant,and James
Clementpunn, an adviser on poli-
tical relations.

Since tho secretaryandMrs. Hull
live in a hotel apartment the
gamesusually take place at Wood- -

ley, the estate of Henry L. SUm
son. Stimson, Hull's republican
predecessor,is not now in Washing--
ion, and bo has made his court
available to the department
thuslasts.

New Agencies Noted .

For Slow Movements
WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 TUP

Two new federal acencles are
"making hasto slowly," in contrast
with the bustle that attendedmany
eariy activities or tne itoosevclt
administration:

The new units are tha civil
aeronautics authority and tho
wage-ho-ur administration, both au-
thorized by the lost congress.

JKimcr F. Andrews of New York,
appointed wage-ho-ur administra
tor by President Roosevelt Is i
pectedherd this week, to begin or-
ganizationof the agency, although
the wage-hou-r standards will not
become effective until October 24.

Andrews' future colelagucs in the
labor department.said that Insofar
as be can control it There will be
none' of the feverish excitement
and rush of organising the NRA,
with which the wage-ho-ur adminis-
tration frequently has been com
pared,

SAIXY CLARK. TO WED
NAHANT, Mass., Aug, IS UP)

Sally Clark, sister-in-la- of Jonn
Roosevelt youngest son of the
presidentVil become the bride of
ueorge a. Mcciaaaban, of New
York and Watch Mill. R. L. Jan
uary 6' at Emmanuel church, Bea
ton,
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JohnBull CoolAs War Rumor
Grows ThroughoutContinent

By DEwrrr Mackenzie
AP Foreign Affair Writer

NEW YORK, Aug. 15 This is
tho day Europe'sDame Rumor a
neurotic lady, of questionablestabil
ity baa advertisedIn her everlast
ing tca-tab- lo gossip as der tag for
a military invasion of Czechoslo
vakia by Nazi Germany.

That sort of thine is like vellinir
-- lire in a crowded theatre,and she
naturally has succeeded In causing
a consiaeraoie panic throughout
most or Europe.

And as always the caseIn ananlc.
the danger to life and limb vastly
Increased. That Is to say. thero is
uuui mum prospect or an explosion
simply because jittery countries sec
a hold-u-p man on every dark cor
ner ana nro creeping about with
uncertain-- fingers twitching on the
triggers or their pistols.

About the coolest of the lot la un
emotional Britain, the "policeman
of Europe." If John Bull is worried
jand one suspects that ho may bo
somewhatuneasy.) he is making a
rather convincing display of un
concern on the surface. Without
raising his voice in too much em
phasis ho has been pooh-poohi-

uamo jttumor's gossip.
.onusa ministers or state arc

holidaying, and England goes her
way placidly, with her burden of
maintaining peace packed up in
her old vacation kit Cables from
Scotlandreport that the grouse sea
son openedauspiciously.

uaynapDame rumor Is rieht this
time. If you keep on Dlavinsr lone--
shots you are likely to bit a win
ner sooner or later.

BACK TO WORK
DETROIT. AUC. 15 (P The

Ford motor car co., which halted
operations a fortnicht ne-- cniied
approximately24,000 workers back
togay as production was resumed
pn the company's 1938 models.

The comnnnv gmnlno. fitlWl
whert"operationsare on a full time
vosia.
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an older brother.

TWO ENROUTE 0
FUNERAL KILLED

ELK-CIT- Okla., Aug. 15 UP) -
Three generations of ono family
will be burled hero late today, two
of them killed In on automobllo
crash as they were en route here
for the funeral of the third.

Mrs. Esther Cobb, 46, St Louis,
Mo., ana her daughter, Cora Ethel
Cobb, 10, dlod in a Weatherford
hospital Yestc.'dayof injuries suf
feredwhentheir automobile slipped
off a highway, skidded and'over
turned.

Another daughter, Mrs. Mildred
Fink, 24, and two sons, James
Cobb, 14, and David Cobb, 21, were
Injured. Tho boys injuries were not
serious. X-ra-y examinationswill bo
made today to determine. Mrs.
Dimes-- injuries. She remained In a
Weatherfordhospital.

Tho party was en route here for
tho funeral services of Mrs. Martha
Miller, mother ot Mrs. Cobb.

The triple funeral serviceswill be
held for Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Cobb and
Cora Ethel Cobb.

STOKOWSKI MUM
ON ROMANCE

NEW YORK, Aug. 15 OP) Leo
pold Stokowakl, director of tho
Philadelphia Philharmonic orches
tra, returned today from an ex
tended sojourn in Europe, willing
to talk about music or tho cinema,
dui not about Ureta Garbo.

The white-hair- ed musician,whose
name has been linked with that of
tho movie actress in a romantic
way, sat In his suite aboard the
French liner Normandle, flanked
by a lawyer and friends. As each
question was asked Stokowakl turn-
ed to his legal advisor before

At each mentionof Garbo he re
plied: "I never speak.of nersonal
affairs."
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Whatever mi be your color prefer-
ence! for the varioui rooms of your
home,you cm now matchthots colon

with hirmoniiing or contrastingtapes
and co'rdj. These modern
treatment! control tha sunlight, pro-
tect tha furnisnlnjj and (hre a new
smartnessto tha room. And you will
welcome tha economicalprices! Ask
(or an estimatetor your home.

Paint& PaperStore
311 Runnels St.'

Phono 56

Notes
Big Spring Hospital '

Miss ' Edna Cochrane, 700 Nolan -

street who underwent an appen-
dectomy Sunday morning at the
hospital, was doing nicely Mon-
day.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Sanders,707 West Seventh street
at the hospital Monday morning a

baby son. Mother and child
aredoing nicely.

Master Charles Homer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L.

J. Johnson,underwent a tonsllcc-tom-y

at' thehospital Monday morn
ing.

Master James, son ot
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wilson ot Stan-
ton underwent a tonsillectomy at
tho hospital Monday-mornin-g.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, J, O. Mur
phy, 704 East Fourteenthstreet et
the hospital Sunday morning, a
son. Mother and child are doing
welt

Richard Elchlngcr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Elchinger, 803 Lan
caster who underwent an
appendectomyat tho hospital Fri
day afternoon, was doing nicely
Monday afternoon.

Dam A
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 UP)

Major General Julian L. Schley,
chief of army engineers, recom-
mended today a federal contribu-
tion of $2,000,000 toward a dam at'
Blakely mountain on the Ouachita
river in Arkansas for flood control
and power development

Secretary Woodrlne forwarded
Schley's report to Congress.

Tha recommended the fed
eral contributionsubjectto the nro---
vision that the dam provide a pool
with maximum, elevation of 161
feet above the streambed.and pro
vide 525,000 acre feet of storage
capacity'reservedfor flood control
only.

Tho reportalso covered the tribu
taries of the Ouachitariver in Ark
ansasand Louisiana.

lexas
at finger

AT the finger tips of your telephono
operatoretandamany million dollara worth
of equipmentin Texas. . . buildings,switch'.
boardsin.315 offices; two and ahalf million
miles of vjfre . . , ready day andnight to
carry your voice the length andbreadthof
TexM,aad beyond.

Laat year It took more than 23 million
dotkra to operatethis ayetem for you, Part
of this waa for materialsandsuppaea.More
than four million dollars went for local;
state,andfederaltaxes,to help pay for your
roads, school, police protection,andso on.
More than It mlllloa" dolUte for wages,to
nearly9,000 workerswho areyou neighbors
in Texas, and who spentthat II million
dollars In this state.no amaH item is keep-lo-g

Texas buaiaesssnovkg.
The telephonecompany,like themen and

womenwho operateIt, if apartof Texas, Ita
investmentherehasbeenmadeto meetthis
state'sneed tor friendly, expendabletele,
phone service. It serves ks own Interests
beatby giving you the serviceyou wanta
reeeaeablecoat toyou,
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